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V iWe offer the following jackets and capes for 

speedy gels, -
To our new store in the 
Dunham Block, *

ite Court House Ave.
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Lptald ,11k.. l,.n. twtpmi, 
Jacket with calk, good 
SeF’üàtk» made aad
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roSPRSi Cage with aleeeee, heaeOr R^Saa Olrealar, aaUtJTilk Itoïd ?h^ogh

jiraHwl, fig.fto for 004 velvet collar, $20.00
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Batvbdat, Jen. 81.—M™ Maggio Iln A^ter'from^Me will attend the

art stiuTSss.» -*J,* x"$“- *
skilful treatment of Dr. Her», and the ™ "m "
derated care of the Sisters of Charity, | 
is fast recovering.

Chae. Birch purposes 
self a wife before lent.

hare and
A. W. K.

tor turn.

All of above are this season’s purchasing from the beet maker in Europe, 
end we recommend them as the beat lotpf garments offered for money.

..alary
: ® and

it-?..MCINTOSH MUXS. £•351
$31-50. •All Premium Purchase Tickets to be redeemed op the lust day of Feb’ 

rtjary, 1893. All purchasers not using Premium Purchase TickeU receive an 
additional discount of (8 %) five per cent, for cash, in addition to the heavy 
discount of 10 to 60 per rent which we are now making.

-
and cler
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»* ,'ocal
trustee ; andTelephone 149. 8E0;J j HUTCHESON A CO

^1? Im- " ' ■■—-■-I- —---------------------"
pbofb88ionaij cabp^|| | New Paint Shop !

Br.C.H.B. CORNELL g

* —r ; Remember

sS/’.Vb^SÈt ; Every article through
1 : our immense assortment

WM. BROWN. ! is discounted.
Athens. June list, IM

*, police ana wuiitiugr
. $/6 Aby '"*88 N=x Morrison’s Hotel,

of *20. On motion, the council then
Hggggr

'...............t. to meet over the Reporter m: • wee on the first Monday evening in 
each month, at 8 p. m. unless specially 
called by the Rteve.

B,* Lovkrht, Clerk.

BUELL STREET, . 
reraioiAW. anna sox

*
;■ MALLOBYTOWN.

Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell
MAIN STREET, t » “"LSs-is&rS.rKC

dist church in this place were held on 
last Sabbath ; wrvioee in the morning

the8œV£j£^

competent preueatreea as Mira Kuth I tartainment to be held this evening,

T^rk^Mr^-mTliver J fo^bich great prepuraüon. are bring 

grand lecture in February on Horn- t|j6 known as the Mai-
enhnre, In Columbus H.n. .... lor,town Urn .n Cheese Manfg. Oo.

Geo. Leader and two aasMiatoa I ,re (0 hav0 an oyster sapper on 
tly pear-hnnting in K tie,. pridey eTeojng. A number .f prom-

feotionarTrtOrAardÆ. èï^n^D^rNahke^of'B^kViilê! Carriages built to order, repairing

Mr. W. Kerr is staying at th Bobenaon. Ottawa, and others, and painting done m first class style
GiBn House. I _______ __ _■___ . at moderate prists.—A. James.

Matrimonial fever is up to 105, oo woodbine Mr. D. Derbyshire, of Brockville,
‘XXldwilliret-reon ,h.,.,». ^.ïtffeRr school is SSET®

°t intemperance at W. Corn* a. on f full at present. next meeting of the association will
Ash Wednesday. _______ Mr. Wm. Hied has emigrated to be held at Belleville.

FRANKVIIXK. P'm J*?#10!! c. 0f .thi, D|are Mri- Shepherd said, last week,

JlsàiïtîSfsA** aSrtJa?**Mli T “SB**!1-» ss?Mr. Old BMu. of 8t- Paul. i.bo.. j wfu» ..." m-T« 

on s visit to relatives. , week now : one on Wednesday nigh,
Quite a number of young people of I at ,he sohoolhouee aad a cottage I aPn = 88 ze# 

this vicinity spent a very . enjoyable meeting on Saturday. The next Kingston Whig : Although Mrs. 
time at the home of Frank Stewart I Saturday night meeting will be -held Shepherd advertised that» her lecture 
on Thursday evening, 17th inat, ,t the bonne of Mr. E. J. Bowaom. Friday would be bared on her life in

Misa Coltnmx, of North Augusta, is On Friday evening last a number the-convent still the greater portion of 
the guest of Miss Maggie Han ton. 0f young people from Plum Hollow, her time was cfevoted to an attack on

A happy event took place on Wed., Athene and Woodbine assembled at the Kingston press. She thought she 
18th inst., at one o'clock pjn. in the the house of Mr. D. Parish for the was deserving- of more recognition 
Methodist church; being the marriage pBrpoge of surprising that gentlemen j than was accorded h#. Her audience 
ceremony of Mr. Thomas Dt.wsley, I Qnj perhaps for a little fun besides, was very em«U. We would much 
of Gananoqne, to Mrs. Eli» Francis Those prerent report having an en- rather have Mrs. Shepherd’s denenci- 
Araold. The bride was assisted by joyable time. ation than an aftermath of religions
Mi» Lucinda Ireland and Mi* Annie ___________ disagreements and enmities under-
Pierre, sister of the bride, while Mr. sn.reimj ANNUAL wwrwa. taken for one we will see perhaps only
Ohas. Bicharde and Mr. Fred Pierre I ------- I a week of our lives, nod who is
did the honors for the groom. After thirteenth Annual Meeting of | making religions controversy a calling,
the Kev A. A. Ridley had tied the Ontario Bee-keepers Awoeiation

œlïssi'?bï8«?““ssa?artftéftaf K sa?'
host of friends for a long and a happy Biohardson, mayor of Walkerton, and Rheumatism Cured in a Dat.—

Mr. Sinclair, registrar of rennty of South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Braoe. Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically

ADDiaoM. I The first subject taken up for dis- cures in 1 to 8 days. Its setion upon
_ , . p. euraion wss “the best method of pro- the system is remarkable and myster-
Satubdat, Jan. •i,-T“r- paring honey, for shipment to the ions. It remove, at onoe the cause

and lady left tills morning for t”®1^ (Riieago Exporitfon.” The eonolnsion and tho dieease immediately disappears, 
new home-in Kingston, having spent I that it should be shipped I The first dose greatly benefits. 76
a few pleasant days wnh their many j ^ ylat samples of both cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
“seY. Brown. ofMt. Pleasant, GX^bition^ Th/cXun X h ,

OnTh. 18tb inst., at Cedre Grove, *PP0l”‘8d “ TOpt- °f honeM-wo^e, names $2.40 will pay for all

fej toAXith'h^ tofilg tte papers which were ,j|i pay fur °th”

jsaf« ss,tir- “*• hïîïüiïKsriias.'sxr'.'.ss'.'s'r%rw.mTm Lreedon of King st, *?J,e,Vn M Wm;MoEvoy, aab8criberB a“S is ,uffioiently liberal

“arSS’:-TSxs g-»1 «.
veeanoy in oer council that would be ^ following the above-named
hard to fill. d „ i method and find themsolvéh individu-1 Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvailey,

Mr. JowphMouUon, oflll. ^ Royal, I ^y ana collectively indebted to Mr. In<)., says: “I had been in a distressed 
has been visiting Mr. McDoogal at hit w g gough for beneficial results, as condition for three years from -Ner
much for a few d0,*-_ ___ z .1 he has for some time advocated and I vousnets. Weakness of the Stomach,

Mr. H.B. Brown bas sold parr ol I pmetioed the use of firorest leaves as Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
his real estate, being composed of lot I health was gone. I bought one bottle
No. 37 inthe 8th concession, to Mr-1 a very valuable paper was read by Lf South Amerian Nervine, which 
Vinrent Booth of Msll”7‘?"11- "I- is. Cornell, of Lindsay, on “the density done me more good than any *50
Booth u a gentleman of high reepeo of honey the be,t means of eurrng | WOrth of doctoring I ever did in my 
tataUty nnd^ll iii.kc » good cltiscn. ittoagiTenWeigjit ” He-contended I Ufe. I would advise every weakly 

On the 27th inst., “are will be thst n0 j,oney should be marketed- at person to nee this valuable and lovely 
grand enurialnmcnt u. Ashwred hull, leI< than H lb to the gallon. remedy.” A trial bottle will convince
to which nil are cordially invited. A paper by J. K. Darling, of Al- you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

On the evening of the 21st, at the *TL „WvT j. fowl, ,n I , , _
residence of Mr. F. Wiltse, their te rmstii“ rentrait between The Canadian Order of Foreatere
a social gathering which will long be I th7Jcrore nreeeuted by dealers in]'** Fraternal Benevolent Society,--in- 
remembevedby the fashionable "t** bee-Keuere suunliee and the dark ex- corporate*! in 1879 and-registered 
elite of ibis vieinity. ffSSTS ofST reelixed by tho» u^r the l^rance^rporatiqn. A^

-------------------------- Imherking therein. 1 ?!*

The affiliated eoeieties, of which ^ w
The annual meeting of the Kitley I there are nine, reported as follows witïn®'tn^ af^e o7 t^ thonrânS
................. 8ori»y-h.ld at thelcolomesofbewhapmg rennt ^4^“ °^enu7thl°^

of bees, Ute range from about one dollar J
1882 128849 0°® dollar and fifty cents per roonfii

Average ner rekmv oom’b honey, according to the age of the ij^^M 
Average pg OOkmy, oomt. noney, j ^ t,le amount of the, insuraiM

meeting of the ] 6ra.cE» Ire. 1893. carried Jhe

SSSS-SSsSS fe, sH8*^ rasst 3E 5=
sources of *747 34 and en expenditure surplne on hand for the payment,80. which leaves » balance W. i. Brown, Chard j J. K. Ài*|lfc1ÿ%j^^jÇis8ÉÉÛi 

■nthe trreeury of *»»^, ^ re-L. Almonte , M. B Holm». ^’|Kls fnd tbe^

Si.bw&i.t;,. iw.J»s|jsa£*. SP--t-

:ATHENS EIn making up the list of business 
men and places in Athens last week 
ws inadvertently omitted the follow
ing:—

Two musical instrument agents.
Two sewing machine agents.
One hardware store.
One patent iron ladder factory.
One edge tool manufactory.
Four drees making shops.
Three liveries (instead of two). e

WEXFORD.
Send for Illustrated Cat 

fore deciding where you will

j GAY & MoCO&D,

'M
j *

Throngs of Purchasers
Are now daily improving this opportunity of purchasing.

Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies White Cotton 
Underwear,
Wool Merino and 
Cotton Underwear 
Gents* Furnishings 
Umbrellas
Cashmere, Wool and 
Cotton Hosiery 
Cashmere and 
Silk Gloves 
Lace Curtains 
Curtain Poles.
Cretonnes

Sugar Arch Castings, im-| You will find every reticle yo may require in Dry Goods, staple or 
provea design—the belt style Iall at heavy discounts, 

in use.

J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen s University.) 
Member of College o$4fiiÿdolans and Surgeons, 
Oat. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble^House 
Athens. 28-62

■FUR!Lyn Ag’l Works
:kk

Dress Goods 
Mantle Cloths

Cottons 
Sheetings 
Tickings 
Printed Calicoes 
Towels

ter—much improved. If you Toweling»
feed roots, Table Linens

Table Napkins 
White Quilts 
Flannels 
Shirtings 
Flannelettes

Buy ItlSES.

PSEslp

!
£r> A;.t.

JT. P, Lamb» L.D.S.t
DENTIST. After more than 20 years expert- 

l.trr-

Silks were rreen
-LJas.Velvets 

lames
Embroideries 
Corsets 
Kid Gloves 
Fancy Goods 
Art Needle- 
Work Materials 
Embroidery and 
Knitting Silks

The Little Giant Root-Cut- -.-vAj

Farmersville Lodge:

Try ItNo. 177 

A. O TJ. W. and you willI

fc
The Gamble Howe,

ATHENS.
S PINE NFW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
Blegantly . u* l shod throughout in the Blrlei. B.V.J attention llyen to the 
of guests. Good yards and subies.

FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

Big Reduct
PRICES

- 20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all k. 
Furs purchased before ist of 
February, at

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
The Fumuses, Broceville

tfc
:G. P. McNISH ; Dress Making, Cutting and Fitting

l(ow receive prompt attention. Charge» moderate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

IN
. xs.tr

MONEY TO LOAN
first mortgage on Improved farms. Terms to x
suithorrowers.HA^u,goN &

Barristers, &o.. BrockvUle.

SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower

■! . ^ s if ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. -

m

mm
Money to Loan.BARGAINS IN JANUARY.r On real estate at lowest 

otereet and on favorable ten 
Mortgagee end debenture» _ _____

'Ws'saî'iuuii. i,
Veterinary Surgeon, In the Parti

v iA full .too. jret Wtevre-All
Freeh A Reliable

They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.

-------ALSO------
' | Don’t be prejudiced. Everybody knows that the newspapers are fall of 

__ .jull advertisements of ridiculous “January Clearing Sales.” The days are 
DON’T DELAY Ilot long past when the phase, “Only an advertisement,” was sufficient to con-

Idemn unread all advertising. But there are proper appeals to your intelli- 
. When in Athens and you want a : nce and interest—advertisements worth your time and care in reading, 
hair out or a shave, call at Me- |§uch as ours.
Laughlm s barber shop and get it done [ Do not let vapid statements of doubtful facts gain mastery of your mind. 

Raxora ground, h oned and strapped! Accept truth, reeu though it come to you « an ndvertiseraent. Do this and
Shears sharpened, while you wait. * in need of a new dress you certainly should not miss this op-

Remember the place Armstrong house ^nnity. Our winter stock is well assorted and at the prices we now offer 
sample room, next door to Beach’s tliem it is greatly to your advantage to buy.

Black Dress Goods j*.
Black Henriettas, Black Silk Wraps,
Black E staminé Serges, Black Cheviots.

Bedford Cords, Self Checks, Satin Soliels 
If you have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— 

there’s the certain test.

; linseed meal
AND .

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Fowling purposes. »t the

Lowest Market Price.

life.
V

« _ss

alun turner & CO.
to.Chemists end Druggists

king street, brockville

_ 1 i I

5
atore, main street. attractive price too in 

Goods.w. g. McLaughlin fwitifir jWANTEDm

LEWIS & PATTERSON.*•- Telephone i6i. SI1 till forMi -■ accept oar offer ?
Futile

GREAT CASH

M (

DISCOUNT SALE *
i.

zr 60,000 DEACON
■ From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 

Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 
Mantle over.

10 to 30 Per Cent Off ell Tweed Dre» Goods, b hive placed on 
, the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Dre» Goods, reduced to about 

nun agenee»» • »#* one half their original price to clear them. A good chance to procure good 
M.WAITS A UU. and -Xmas presents at e small rest.

V AND CALF SKINS
<

-I. HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. Q. McOBADY SONS. * BIS REDUCTION ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AND HATS
, Do not forget—I carry the finwt stock of Fancy Linen floods. Hand

We make a specialty of Fine kerchieft, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks. Felt.
Ordered Work. . RibboM *® foend in Broekvine-

All Cloths and Seale ties—a choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to 
order on the premises. . j

Merchant Tailors. FII ASK VILLE.

Society was held at the Colonies of be», 
on Thufsday, 18th inst. I Colonies 

The meeting was called at 10 o’clock, Comb honey, sea 
when the Reports of the secretory and Extracted honey, 

before thejSgT^ 
one 19.82 lbs.

brought h
s. ShortlyaasnsC. BE. BABCOCK,

M. WHITE * CO. ] TELEPHONE 197.

Oppmlt.tli.MaA*
ONTARIO

BROCKVILLEf1
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feajîà«j3Ba!aKgsaï!BBsasr-«» -
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We Offer the following jédcete and capes for 

speedy pale,

wg.tojdpuid.uk.. uprabetta»., $tioTu,e'w‘*-3&BÎ&1 *&«£»•

IfepesiHBB#*'

To our new store in the 
i Dunham Block, *

Opposite Court House Ave. 
March 1, 1893.i

Selling Out
!psi

Mondât, Jan. 23.-Me»re. Wm. Arnold,
I Kendrick and a T. Hale», who have 1 Wiliee and Jaa. S

MCINTOSH MILLS. ! ‘V^tLld ^ I Har^ Înd W°M. Stevens, with reeve,* -, , .
Sailboat, Jan^**•-«>• “Sj®!® '"a number’from here will attend the and clerk, » lpoal: *j”lthi 1

laguna? & E ms-ss.

and was befiid on Wednesday. Her I dgoghter, Mr». Ronsome, in Athene, inspector, salary, f 35 A by law w ----------

ss1 .2 I'X’ssfesS nrîr—
srwsrJî» H-srarraL, u g^sr^ria^L •

Mrs. M. Leeder’e family, under the ïiiitin„ frienda here. . office on the Brst Monday evening in OtZ8I»8SS
skilful treatment of Dr. Hart, and the ™* ----- ..---------- e»oh month, et 8 p. m. unless specially -------
devoted oare of the Siateis of Charily, mallobytown. called by the Rteve. , BIMIITHiNO â
ta fart rewvering. Mondât, Jan. as.—The anniversary, B.‘ Lowm». ar 1 r______ »a

Ohaa. Btreh pnrooaee taking lo him- in’taaaeMoa wilh the Metho- Oerreeuoo- Commercial Court*
«elf a wife before lent. I diet church in thin place were held on I In racking np the list et businw I tkbvs biasonablb

m „, Jrertisrs “sTt; ^»

Saturday, J»n. 21.~-The choir M Wood 0f Reeoit, and in the evening fog t fore deciding where you wil j
the Church Of England, under aneira ^ Rev.*I. O. Mallory. The usual en- Two musical instrument agents. OAY &, MoCORD I
competent proveotrees as Miss Roth I tertainment to be held this evening, Two sewing machine agents. » I ..l£i
Palmer, is making fine progress. for which great preparations are being One hardware store.

The Rev. Mr. Thorp will deliver a I | One patent iron ladder factory,
grand lecture in February on Horn-1 jjlG oompany known as the Mai- One edge tool manufactory,
culture, in Columbus Hall. lorytown Unim Cheese Manfg. Co. Four dress making shops.

Geo. Leeder and two associates are t0 |iaV0 oyster supper on Three liveries (instead of two). , 
were recently Dear-hunting in Kitley. | p^day evening. A number -f prom-1
jsgsssster* “■ -atfttKS^vs&s: rrs-ata

Matrimonial fever is up to 106, on WOODBINE 1 Mr. D. Derbyshire, of Brock ville,
thia street. . utawnSetown , . has «gain been elected president ofthe

Will lecture on the evils Mondât, Jim. 23.—Oar school is I Ontario Creameries Association, 
anee it W. Curtia’s. on TerJ ^,,1 et present. next meeting of the association will

Mr. Wm. Hied has emigrated to be held at Belleville.
Plum Hollow. Mrs. Shepherd said, last week,

_ .. MIssB. A. Steaey. of lhii place, 1 ll)et i(money WOulJ bring them out
Thursday. Jen. 19.—Quito » few I bu returned Item visiting Miss A. ! he wouid have several important 

cases of measles nre reported here. I Richards, of Athene. witnesses rrom England at the trial I
Mr. Gid Steen, of St. Paul, is borne We hsvo two prayer meetings a |nst lhe Brookvillo Recorder at the

on a visit to relatives. week now : one on Wedneeday night I *ing >8eizea,
Quite a number of young people of » ,he achoolboaee and I cottage I r .... , „

lliia vicinity spent a very. eyoyable Leeting Oo Saturday. The next | _ Kutgaten Whig : ^tlwngh _ Mm.
time at the home of Frank Stewart Saturday night meeting will b^ield dfigherd ndvertiaed Umtahw j**»™
on Thursday evening, 17th mat. lt the house of Mr. E. J. Rowaom. Friday. ”0““ Î” ^ *•" 20 Per Cent

Mias Coltumx, of North Anguata, « On Friday evening last a number the-convent still the greater P°*°n ° , , ..i .
the guest of Mies Moggie Hanton. „f ,oung people from Plum Hollow, her time was (Tevoted lo an attack ,on for cash Will be g
* A^happy event look place on Wed., Athene and Woodbine assembled at the Kingston press. She thought she purS purchased before
18th inat., at one o'olook n.m. In the the house of Mr. D. Parish for the was deBerving- of more recogiiition pebruary, at
Methodist ehureb; being the marriage parpose of «uprising that gentleman then Wae accorded hjT. Her audience .
ceremony of Mr. Thomas Dowsley. ^d perhaps for a little fan besides, was very sm»U. We would THOMAS MILLS &
nfGaoanoane. to Mrs. Elisa Fmnoia Th,*, pfeint, report having an en- rather have Mrs. Shepherds denunei- lliumnu
AroT Thc bride was .misted by ^Ue. ^ ation than an albermath of reUgj^sj The Foam.es.
Mi» Lucinda Ireland mid Miss *•»> ----------—-------------- disagreements »nd.„,"““j2L --------------------------------------------------
MM»dMM'pie~ mmpmAmALmm.. Money to Loan.

did tiie honors for the groom. After The thirteenth Annual Meeting of making religions controversy a calling. »
the Rev A. A. Radley had tied the the Ontario Bee-keepers Association
nuptial knot, the happy ooupleleft on wheld in the county oonnoü cham-1 Lsmb., Lllbricating Liniment for
their wedding trip to Smith Me and here in the town of Walkerton on 10th, I ^ lhroat- ,praina, braie» and every I SSV£?£S5ini^<S.
other eastern towns. Mr. and Mrs. u,h and 12th of Jan. Addresses of ^ where a liniment is required. -Q|««l"<”°n“tl°» -n‘h” fc
Dowslev have the tiest wujim of a welcome were delivered by Mr. P v««gwrr Surgeon, in
host of friends far a long and a happy ] Richardson, mayor of Walkerton, and Ruedmatis* Çd«d in a Dav -1 a« TORN O

Mr. Sinclair, registrar of county of South Amenoan Rheumatic Cure tor 
B^ge, Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically

addison. | The" first subject taken up for dis- cures in 1 to 8 days. Its action upon
— „ . I mission was ‘‘the beat method of pre- the system is remarkable and myster-,

Satcbdat, Jan. 21—Mr. A. Oole honey, for shipment to the ioua. It removM at onoe the cause
and lady left this morning fur their K£ioago Exposition.” The conclnsion and the disease immediately disappears, 
new homeso Kingston, having «pent I reaohed was, that it should be shipped I The first dose greatly benefit». 761 
n few pleasant days with their many jn yn eeiu|i lnd y,at samples of both | cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb, 
friends here. granulated and liquified should be

Misa 8. Y. Brown, ofMt. Pleeiant, plaoed gn exhibition. The Canadian r «1,75from any old eubscrib-r to 
has been quite indiepoaed P>r the l^8 goTernment will famish a supply °M the Reporter, who pays in advance, 
week but is rapidly recovering under I passes in which to display the honey I w|1| pa?^his own and a new sub-
the skilful uealment of Dr. Cornell of I and Mr. Allen Pringle. Selby, Ont.. ,ol jjjon f„r one year. It he sends in , ____ -
Athena _ _ I has been appointed as supt. of honey I ^ nlmea >240 will pay for all

On the Wtb mri.^at Céda. G «s exhibit. J three ; if throe new names and his own
Mrs. Thomas Brownpresented her Among ybe papers which were re»dUro« is »nt *3.00 will pay for the
hege lord with a too bsbJ-”2: and ditouseed was the following, -How (. m,king his own subeonphon free. iSSTs&jnttiwjm
Tommy » so inch taller now. MOtner ^ prepare bees for wintering »nd oare This offer ia open to everyone of oor I «SS? iïïb«>«
and child are doing finely, I for them in spring,” by Wm. MoEvoy, I sai,acribeTB and is sufficiently liberal foatasas»,** -----

Mr. Wilham Langdon, of King st, Lf w°odburn. He Uid great stress on [0 maka jt an object for everyone to » PRIZE 
his kindly consented to remain With I ofdnr forest leaves as P»ck- Bend us in at least one or more new I Y«AAlEs

. os another year, for which we are ing whieh i8, by the way, not entirely gabsoribers. Who will be the first to 
well pleased, as it would csoso a I* in this district, ae a number of bee-1 00ept our 0ffer ? 
vacancy in Oar eoumil that would be I beeDGr8 ftre following the above-named F
hard to fill. I method and find themsolv* individu- Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley,

Mr. Joseph Moulton, of Ml. Royal, « gnd collectively indebted to Mr. i„d., wys: “I had been in a distresaed 
has been visiting Mr. MoDoogsl at his I w g g^gb for beneficial results, as condition for three years from Not 
ranch for a few days. ,1 he has for some time advocated and vousne», Weakness of the Stomach,

Mr. H. B. Brown has sold port ,of Lraetioed the use of froreet leaves as Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
his real estate, being composed of lot health was gone. I bought one bottle
No. 37 in the 8th coooe»ioo, to ”r- ± very valuable paper wae read by 0f South Amerian Nervine, which
Vincent Booth of Malloryiowe. Mr. lg Cornell, of Lindsay, on “the density done me more good than any f50 
Booth is a gentleman of high reaper q( ho gnd the beet means of soring worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
lability snd will make a good cltisen. it to a given weight." He contended ufe. I would advise every weakly 

On the 27th fast., there will I» • g^t no honey should be marketed at person to use this valuable and lovely 
grand entertainment in Aahwood hall, Lg tban 14 lb to the gallon. remedy.’’ A trial bottle will convince
to which all are cordially invited. A p,™ by j. K. Darling, of Al- yoa. Warranted by J. P. Lariib.

Oe the evening orlfae 21st, at the monte, on “Why is it?” set forth in The Order of Foresters
residence of Mr. F. Wiltse, their w»F I plain terms the contrast between . w,i uPneVA>ent Society a social gathering which will long ^jihe^picmre presented by dealers i" and“ta^
remembered by the fari.mn.bl. and I ^.^pere ^Ues and the dark ex- “X^ ln.uraucecCrat.o^ Act, J 
elite of Ihis vieiniiy. I perience eo often realixed by those of Ontario. The objects of the

embarking therein. ÇZZZ ^ famish its members.
— . The. iShsted societies, of whic an(j Funeral Benefits an*

The annual meeting of the Kitley there are n.ne^ reported» WUows^- an Intur,nce of one or two tbousan 
Agricultural Society wae held at the Colonies of be», spnng connt, 2986. The of these ben.

sis s rïsiss.sçs.'r;. —« rir/c

naarss'SSiTas: „, æ .D.„ seseii*«i

..................... M the1-- - fi Wm. eon». BtoeetariUe;

Our Present Stock T.r:

have
A. W.

:
All of above aie this season’s purchasing from the best maker in Europe, I \ , 

and we recommei^ them as the beat lek-pf gerjnents offered for money.

BE0. fi I HUTCHESON * CO
' i ' - ■' ■■

\ Hew Faint Shop !

-&S5 *: rzËÈ -. . ..  *
,0 ,h"e,‘,orin8

■ '
"1 All Premium Purchase Tickets to be redeemed up the last day of Feb 

roary, 1893. All purohaaers not uaing Premium Purchase Tickets receive an 
additional discount of (6 %) five per cent, far cash, in addition to the heavy 
discount of 10 to 60 per cent which we are now making.

LORD—THEv

Telephone 149.
PBOPK88IONAIJ CA

......:

; •

* Remember
! Every article through
• our immense assortment 
: is discounted.

.

i: Dr- Stanley 8. CorneU
MAIN STBKBT, • - ATHENS

Specialty DibeamS or WoMEa.. .,

i

WM. BROWN. WKXrOBD.
IOffice Athene. Jaae «let, iy*

$
J. P. HarteLM.D„C.*.,

Athens. ____________ ^

J, P. Lamb. L.B.S.I

tSSs&saSïS
letry.

Throngs of Purchasers .•
Are now daily improving this opportunity of purchasing. .

Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies White Cotton 
Underwear,

Velvets Wool Merino and
juices Cotton Underwear
Embroideries Gents* Furnishings
Corsets Umbrellas
Kid Gloves Cashmere, Wool and
Fancy Goods Cotton Hosiery
Art Needle- Cashmere and
Work Materials Silk Gloves
Embroidery and lAoe Curtains

T-, T. |Cottonades Knitting Silk. Curtain Pol».
BUy It Airt Muslin. Cretonne.

c » L r,crinrrc im You will find every article yo may require in Dry Goods, staple or

wSrJEir» t* - i-” “
in use.

fursLyn Agfl Works mDress Goods 
Mantle Cloths

Cottons 
Sheetings 
Tickings

The Little Giant Root-Cut-1 %£* C*Hovw 
ter—much improved. If you |Toweling,
feed roots,

1 ’
I . mSilks

4
f Table Linens 

Table Napkins 
White Quilts 
Flannels 
Shirtings 
Flannelettes

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O IJ. W.
■«“iSawSSsf"®"’

TheTry It Dan mSm**of In
Aril Wand you will y-

frankvillb. I

Lam

Big ReduetThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.

-H&LE'aMïM^o.,he
2l.lv FRBD. PI8RCB. Prop r.

'Sa

! INDress Making, Cutting and Fitting
flow receive prompt attention. Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. P. McNISH j i

MONEY TO LOAN

. "“^-ferav

SEEDS 
Garden, Field and Flower

. -k
V R0BT. WRIGHT & CO.:

i
h-l;

BARGAINS IN JANUARY. HBHEÉ hiA Ml stosk fori iseelvea-All
Fresh A Reliable They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.

fall of_______ 1 Don’t be prejudiced. Everybody knows that the newspaper
«.SE» mu.

For Feeding purposes, hi un • SI I a l.

»5r«lrv53?MMT'25twrtavlte«qslrx. gh»,» sharpened, while you welt. 1 jf^g^re in need of a new dre» you certainly should not mi» this op-
T , —, Tim MFD 9, rn Remember the place Armstrong house portunity Qur winter stock is well ewirted and at the prie» we now offerALLAN lUnNE.lv a vU.|tamp!eTOOm next door to Beach’s | fl.em it ia greatly to your advantage to buy.

rat i >t r. Wonderfully attractive price too in
Black Dress Goods tj,;s gathering of Dress Goods.

Black Henriettas, Black Silk Wraps,
Black Estamine Serges, Black Cheviots.

Bedford Cords, Self Checks, Satin Sohels 
If you have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— 

there’s the certain test.

------- ALSO------- is are

!■life.
V

ES9

1
Chemists ind Drn^ists I

KINO STREET, BKOCKVILLE
tore, main street.w. g. McLaughlin

WANTED MW" :

èi■
-

- S
LEWIS & PATTERSON A Gift fer îierjHedj âuwfriag ] 

Punie Cerrectly.
Telephone i6i.

' - • m
mGREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
I ■
Wi*'

v

j

m 60,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

I \From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over.
s

r.m
I ■ ^

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BKOCKVILLE 

TAHHBBY.
A.. Q. McGRADY SONS.

«.WHITE&«-S:
k BIS REDUCTION ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AMD HATS
Do not forget—I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linenflimdj, HanA 

of Fine kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, 
Ribbons to be found in BrookviUq,.

•îàs&nsnsssj&sasl

âïït».revvrjchMp. OIT....call.

M. WHITE À CO.[telephone 197.
Owo.lt.tb. Mart et

fe

m
tr

FRANKVILLE.Merchant Tailors.
We make a specialty 

Ordered Work.
£... '«

C, as. BABCOGS,re
lift BKOCKVILLE

over

’XMAS PRESENTS

■■Bi
orbestgiriî W* >t

ONTARIOBBOCKV1LLK *

. JOS. X-J >9 We wish to 
with, that will be ; T

Mils Ut.,supputaMslsr’.Heot*
BBOCKTILLB,

Carries the
■W; of the best

;.e past year 
s*verv mucl

OFIITCBKS
in-town.
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On tome parte of the European 

a emell place of eanllla i. put into the tea
pot together with the tea. The Barm are
retd to blend well, Jut ae ~ --------
eke your tumbler of tea 

lemon looked ol milk, and, ad la freaoe 
end Germany, yon add à teeepoonfnl of 
arrack or rum to your thimbleful of after- 
dinner coffee. But then ie yet a dalnter

dot Continental. When the tea or ooffee 
service Ie being made ran tile flavor la added 
to the china when It Ie in the potter’s 
banda, andhhaait Ie baked Into army arti
cle of the Ht. Whenever, afterwards, the 

things get hot, u they are being used, 
they exhale a faint aroma of ranilln, which, 
to the fastidious, may he preferable to the 

l beverages of the pieoe 
of the vanilla aromalica.

A watt's error 1
What an children coming to t lea quae- 

but a tale told the other 
too tell seen for oetrioh-

taty

1
SKsate™ t

. pointed by one Pole, Her He j tty hae 
eermined to hear another. It is, we are 
informed, already settled that aa 
M. Jean de Reeske finishes his Paris 
Monte Carlo engagements he will appear in 
the oharaoteis et IWjad LoUngrin at

..

15” «je Srrodro,Me.

sugpoee I wen to | 
r to bring yon up to stay

and Vi

&as c
with a slice of"W': am or xvrnino ramena.

•e evening dress a men 
a complaint which la worth 

the merit of being
of the opposite sex. “ I wi*“rif*jrra! 

girls," saMthe complainant, would not 
wear black so unanimously In the evenings. 
I called in at a house the other evening and 
went Into the drawing room. You’ve m> 
notion how bright and pleasant It looked. 
One of the girls had a red sUk gown on 
with hangings of black crochet. Another 
was in tome soft males colored etui with a 
shiny belt. Ou girl wore black, but it 
eras livened up end due off with bunohre 

and pink ribbons. Cu t yon all 
image to fix youreelwe up like that I 
There is certainly something in this com

plaint, for black la such very convenient 
wear for dinner, and is so plaasanlly un
datable that ie is universally popular. 
White and pale colors soli so readily with 
gas and dut from cod Area that uly thorn 
who ujoy very liberal dram allowances ou 
indulge In many gowns of thewfsstlve tints. 
Bed Is s capital wasting color, hot it does 
not soft everybody. It nenily always, 
however, sets off the grey-haired to adran- 
tagr. Why middle-seed women do not 
more frequently wear Itlt ie difficult to tor- 
mise. They enshroud themaelvre in black 
when their sons and daughter, would ever 
so much prefer to eea them In col)re, to my 
nothing ef their husbands.

whm^lhmt-d^ir*0-*"

iSSESsnr

i tatab? btihtoto utorir stotiE when she awoke to find is 
■ ™ lo 3 ‘ —ft bed been so transe*

Saturday name ana Drug» lovely 
weather. Pnnotoal to n moment the 
■quire’s beroaohe, with its âne blank horses, 
rolled up to the Vicarage door, and Venue» 
and her father mounted into It ; the obey
ing Sir Bertram’s gesture and tubing the 
mat of honor beside him, although she 
would fain, Imu ssnaa of doty, have re 
llnosiahsd it to her father. The radiums 
happiness added foartold to her bsanty l she 
had a delicious sous of importai** as aha 
drove through the village and nw the 
wandering Starrs of the courlesying and 
bobbing folk. The swift motion through 
the sir and tie awing of the 1 uxorious 

sod agreeable sensetiora : 
liveries of the servant! and the 

taotmu’e powdered head pleased her area 
and gratified her pride. Sit Bertram, 
watching her quietly, read her like a huh, 
and thought what no easy bird a pretty 
worn* ie to ontob. Then, you eea,he knew 
nothing about John Brandon ; nor did he 
further know that Vanes»» was one of them 

who, though they delink 
pleasure, excitement, end the vanities of 
life, would no more be induced to 
man they did not love then to eell them
selves to the powers of d at knees. If such

feel the ink nitty of low, I hey 
■offer In * even grutor degree the in- 
tensity of rrpuleioo, and would almost 
rather endure duth then submit to * 
embrace from a mu they do net love.

If Vaneaoa, u ie quite probable, had her 
little suspicion! that the squire’» amaz
ing kindness wee not entirely dtiio- 
tsrested, she had no more ilea ef en- 
oouragiog his anil then if he had been her 

grandfather instead of Edith*, and 
Mabel's ; but that Wes no reason why 
■he should out enjoy the favors which, just 
at present, he seemed inclined to shower
"’fTwee nearly 1 o’oluk when they drew 
up with u clatter at the dur of the princi
pal hotel, where the landlord, apprised ol 
their intobded vni>, stood u the steps to 
receive them with becoming honor. At 
■ho descended tram the carriage then 
flashed upon Vaoema like lightning the 
memory of u incident which occurred on 
the only occasion when she had ever be* in
B----- . Bhe had driven over with Edith,
Mabel end their meld eeme thru years ago 
in the waggonette, and no they reached the 
door n gentlemen wee standing * the 
steps smoking a cigar, which, ao the young 
Indies advanced, hi removed from his 
mouth. Vanessa, luting up, beheld e 
being who eus so ted so remarkable a like
ness to a picture of 8b George which ahe 
had always haw desperately in love with in 
defnnlt of n living here, that In her admira
tion and surprise she stumbled up one Step, 
and would have fall* but that he sprung 
forward to assist bar. Hia eyes met hers « 
he just mined his hot, having helped her to 
regain hot balance, end they certainly 
expressed as much admiration intentionally 
es hers did unintentionally. She did not 
•as him again, but ever afterward he did 
duty in her imagination for every hero, 
knight or print* of whom she read. To-day 
■behalf exprets to eea him standing there 
•till, hot there is only the landlord, with n 
couple of aetelBtM la somewhat shiny black

’iodaor.
The performs*)* at the ciotle am almost 

invariably given on Saturday night.. The 
•election of thja evening inoreama the diffi- 
oaltiee of the management, The Qua* 
never mak* her appearance to the Water- 
lu Gallery before 9 o'clock. The opera, 
beginning promptly et that hour, must ha 
coded with equal promptitude at midnight, 
lor Her Majesty is tu strict a church 
woman to allow * entertainment to extend

W«n town!”
"Ohl”

r.m&
" W^tld

L, Fieau
OH Bj.EE

\recently made a eomplsi
to I

they du t think Wl 
nhmt, sad aho hoop* 

Ta to inatut tha '

■:m baaffvro-

**• tie
% perfectly Invaluable, 

oaaao ofionqatandinl
s&’aaafini

Id yu like ltf kanaka, 
fell to that tender Into 

Would aba like ill Her face tails him 
that, but bar voies is ohoktdby the beat
ing of her heart. Th* suddoofy the tight

win go at *0»,’’ ha*

KïÆSr?*
-----—

«1 knowthnt
fdim away 

mournfully ;
“ He would not bn paranndod—I know.hs 

would nob"
“ We ahall me,” saya 

dutlysaough. “Hare he eomaa. I wtii 
breach it to-night, beonn*, after hia

sad ermad, perhane------"
And ham tha vicar job*

into Sunder morning. The opeiatio 
'doutions et Windsor am tit nil ms

» Bat I have nothing to wear,” exclaims 
Vanessa, her feminine instinct triumphing 
st Men ever every other thought 

“ Sir Bertram will net expect any vary 
great display of dram, I dam sayjj 
the vioar, In a nervous, flurried manner, 
"end we mut not ran the risk of offimdtag 
him since ho is so hind. I will go end

the vioar,

"Is* 5ÎÎWutimrth talhagarttaa, 

etlll s§low with tha glory at the rationed

4 ESirsycattyS

equal to those at Diary Lear. On the Krt-

Mwarüs:
Ukfs down the oostiy picture! end builds e 
stage with lights, traps a&{! other appurten- 

ol the regular theatre. On «Saturday 
afternoon everything il ready. Then 
the performers arrive (at the reoent 
production of "Carmen ” there wets 
230 people employed on the stage), 
the principals brought from the railway 
station in tne royal carriages, the choris
ters, stags hands and supernumeraries in 
omnibuses. Each person is supplied with a 
numbered ticket informing him where he 
shall dress and where sit at, supper. Bread 
and butter and tea are than served to every
body, and after this light refection the 

retiré to dress in tic. George’s Hall, 
while the men go to the Rabeno room. At 
8 o’clock all the performer» are assembled 
o* the stage in the principal tableau of the 
opera. A photograph ie taken of the scene 
by the aid of magnesium light for Her 
Mejeety, after which the windows are 
opened and the hall gets a thorough ventil
ation. The place is then heated anew, and 
at 8.30 the royal guests are seated, each 
supplied with a libretto and programme 
printed on white satin, those reserved for 
Her Mejeety being printed on blue satin. 
At 9 o’clock the Queen enters, attended by 
the maids of honor, and seats herself on an 
Improvised throne, before which stands a 
table. This latter feature is essential Her 
Majesty is of a critical turn, and at inter
vals during the performance writes her 
opinions on a pad of note papbr concerning 
the merits or faults of the artiste. When 
she enters

•1*Tactual infusion into 
of the square stem

of

askéd,
a little

tion often

like mental digestion.* It goes that two 
little boys, the elder of whom was 6, were 
laughing very much over something that 
one had disclosed to the othfr. The small 
lad’s mother asked what wes amusing him. 
He said, » Something Claudie told me.” 
'• Well, what was it T queried 

Oh,» said he in a very superior way, 
"it’s a man’s story,” whereupon that 
parent retired discomforted.

oflooks that night, is all esgemsss to hear 
abont "the gentleman.” With the inherent 
passion of her ses for match-making, she 
already eeee in him a suitor, a poeslbleiiM- 
band tor her young lady.

"Did yon find out if he was married, 
my deary T” le almost her first question.

" Why, of course Hb is not,” returns 
Vanessa, superbly, who, from her Inner 
dense of the fitness of things rather than 
from her own knowledge of the world (as 
derived from Bdith and Mabel), Is perfectly 
certain that no married soon looks at 
women other than his wife with such eyes 
nor talks to them in such a voice ae Bran-

earn ie quite excited. / Am 
to have commenced in htisjttfe.

Vi
Sue i

has retired to this bower to dream about 
Brandon \ to recall hie looks and words ; 
to feast on the thought that a being from 
the outer world hae seen her—a being who 

habitually in the eight of beautiful and 
well-born women, and has yet not despised 

to dwell with rapture on the thought 
of going to visit ths great city j but this 
command to dine at the Hall drives every
thing else out of her head for the moment, 
and she hastens to seek Busan and to con
sult with her upon her toilet for the
"Srau ia tit e jobllut and triumphant 
frame of mind ; she is no longer surprised 
at anything—ebe indulges in an innocent 
kind of self-glorification at her own 
sagacity, and reiterates at intervals with 
ever-increasing emphasis that she knew how 
it would he all along. She even goes so far 
as to consider herself the humble instrument 
of this honor, for she says :

" If I hadn’t thought of getting you to go 
up-to Mary Ann, why. yon wouldn’t have 
met the squire, and, if you hadn’t have met 
the squire, he couldn't have been so took 
with you.”

But this allusion to her shame end suffer
ing of yesterday is unpalatable to Vanessa^ 
and she hastens to change the subject.

A more beautiful creature than the girl 
who, in her simple muslin drew, with the 
knot of white roses in her hair, enters the 
Hall drawing-room that evening would be 
hard to find. She trembles and feels agonis 

bat it is with the graoefu shy- 
not the shyness of 

Bertram recognises and

fat otatau to ths denote* «arm. raa rap*.

■no hen, sod that cm is not 
hastening to j°fa a ioraly young 
Who tiieplm rooidet toteraetl»

°°Bs oomH upon Vurare st*dh* midway 
flow* th. petfi looking at the gorgsooo"*• 8tÆ^Th.M,«syy*?‘h*.
5*r-hloh tara " Wh» io my tathra 1” 
andthuadd.ro hia own aoewt:

'ff. speak, iith th. peculiar moduluti*
of rotoe that m* ns toward a worn* 
wheat they either iqre already or tael 
tbeamslTis capable ft loria, ; «ri Y». 
ns* whoeU then years hae tawdrew- 
inuaf lurere and here* and knights, 

V. rnfinnisia the iitwiitim at ones with a 
tibtiS thrill of nlsasuiu. Perhaps John 
Bread* la wot much like a hero, but he ia 
s decidedly wrillooklagguUemu, end— 
h. 1. the first man «hah*. ever stood to 
Vuama tn ths position of s possible lorar. 
His words, sad, more th* hS wuJ, the 
*— Ol th.se, bring a smile to her tips sad^hït^onlïa, ^ whtoh Sthta

tsrasd** from the red glow ip the

the other.
carriage 
the fins Free!3

lives Free!always
They tiellt At lust, 

ray veare scientists tried to oon- 
wttrato the blood, flesh and bone making 

qualities contained in the Norwegian cod. 
They only partially succeeded. But by new 
chemical proosww, rendered feaeible by 
electrical forces,.the life-giving properties 
of the oil have all been captured, and are 
safely imprisoned within that famous 
remedy which ie talked about all over the 
country, known ae "Miller’s Emulsion of 
Co i [Aver Oil.” Phyeioianeaoknowledge that 
t-hia ia the greatest discovery, or rather 
the perfeo' ion of a discovery, ever given to 
the world. To say that it cures consump
tion by making blood, flesh and bone for 
the patient is quite enough. It is a remedy 
that positively requires no puffing. Many 
young people have been saved by its use. 
In big bottles, 00.*. and #1, at all drug

!hoc)

mFor
I

.1mp*'9 MOW BIS OWN WIFE, 
binds too <foen neglect to notice the 
of middle-aged wives. Not ail of 

them, nor by any means all ; one or two 
instances bave occurred of Ute, but none 
•o amusing as that which happened after a 
dinner party dot long agr. The guests 
were scattered abont the double drawing
rooms, the Inner ona of which was oblong 
so that those sitting in the front room 
could only nee about two-thirds of it. A 
lady was 1 diking about British manufac
tures end deploring the fact that English 
■ilk-weaving bad so seriously declined from 
iU once prosperous estate.

" There, General,” she said, " look at 
that exquisite brocade that we can just see 
inside the folding dome there. Spitalflelde 
could turn out as good as that, but we may 
be perfectly certain that that came from 
French looms, if we only knew.”

" By Jove,” -said the General, " ifc’e a 
lovely piece of stuff. Looks expensive, too.”

" Oh, about 25 shillings a yard,” said the 
lady, when the wearer ol the brocade rose 
and walked into the room, showing herself 
to be the General's wife. He had never 
noticed a hat she wore, which showed » 
very inadequate e*nee on his part of bis 
marriage vows. No man can properly love 
and cherish a woman if he is careless as to 
what she wears. Too often he heeds only 
the bills, and heeds th»m too much.

INEXPENSIVE BUT STRIKING.
A very pretty gown which attracted 

attention recently was of a fancy material 
of dark green diagonal stripes, having lines 
In copper metallic tint through each line. 
The skirt was quite plain, but of the new 
shape, standing well out all round! and 
fioishel with a thick band of dark green 
veil et. The sleeves were in puffs of the 
striped material to the elbow, whence were 
long ouffi of dark green velvet There was 
a sort of oorseiet formed of lines of narrow
est dark green velvet ribbon round the 
bodice, tied in front in a series of lilliputien 
bows. The top portion was a little full, 
with revere of dark green velvet falling 
back prettily over the fulness. The plain 
but well-out and well-fitting collar was 
also of green velvet The wearer was a 
toll, slight girl, and the dark, rich coloring 
and good style of the gown suited her par
ticularly well. Her good looks were of a 
btuuette type, and the combination of green 
with the suggestion of copper was soft, and 
warm enough to be in harmony with her 
complexion.

SESd Hn"t in•• No,” says Susan. *• He hasn’t got the 
look nor yet the ways ef a married gentle-6TM ■eerewmeyea win mat be

~tslTw.1Smarry a
For^toSusan’sday Jmnde set leas lightly

tentatively.
" Tee,” answers 

“ Susan I
P Cdto

v:j
Vaneus, half lost in 
” starting up suddenly 

forgetting that bar auras has hold of 
her by the hair until painfully reminded of 
the fact, " what do you think ?”

" Lor, my dear,” cries Susan, " what
ever do yon start up ona sudden like that 
for t Why, you’ve made me tear out a 
handful !”

" Never mind.” returns Vanessa, indif
ferent to pain in her excitement* "he said,” 
her face all aglow, " he said he would try 
to get papa to take me to London to stay 
with him. Oh, Susan !” marohfeg up and 
down the room, " I shall die of pleasure it 
I go, and,” suddenly flinging hereelf on the 
bod' " I shall die of disappointment if I

" Well, I never 1” «fee Susan, wrought 
by sympathy to an almost equal pitch of 
excitement. "But there,” with the 
triumph of euooeeeful prophecy, " I always 
said it. Mary Ann knoweit—she can prove 
my words—1 always said * The fiist gentle
men as ever daps eyes on Miss Nesea,’ I 
says, says I, * he’ll be carrying of her off’ 
Ask Mary Ann If them was not my very

" Susan,” interrupts Vaneeea, sitting up
right on the bed, langkisg but radiant with 
pleasure, " don’t be an old goose ! ’

••I ess it all,” continues Susan, the

%
and "ttïUE.»

color

m Xv

rBwhtoyou all express chare- paid bv ue, end give yov 
enefreelf you seller eeuwth «el of 6. When cashee 
eempenlee order we five a h .vy, gold Dieted tieln ••*.

SKr/oTM, ssn-iSîiiïfïjg;,,-.. •

everybody stands up and the 
orchestra of 06 musician* plays " God Save 
the Queen.” This ended, the royal lady 
waves her hand and the opera begins. 
There, ie no eattfaote music, the period 
between the icônes being engrossed by 
refreshments of cake and champagne served 
by footmen. Ou these occasions no one 
ventures to applaud until the Queen olape 
her hands, upon which signal the lords 
and ladies, guiding the expression of their 
enthusiasm by toe Sovereign’s manner, 
testify their appreciation of the artiste' 
effort. After the performance the singers 
are put to their hardest took. The princi
pals are allowed only JO minutes in which 

get rid of their grease paint and appear 
full court diets before Her Majesty, and 

this rule there is no evasion. Sir 
Henry Pooeonby Dissents the singers 
separately, and the Queen compliments one, 
gives a present to another and allows a 
third the unusual privilege of kissing her 
hand. After this ceremony the performers 
retire for supper, and are all sneedi'y book 
to London by the 1.30 train.— Ntw York

Eew to Balsa newer* In il* lisse.
A tiny garden oan be made by cutting a 

pieoe of sheet wadding to fit the top of a 
bowl or a wide-mtuthed jar, which is filled 

r just high enough for the bottom 
of the wadding to touch it. Two or three 
small bits of charcoal will keep the water 
pure, and when all is arranged the top of 
the wadding is sprinkled with seeds of mig
nonette, sweet pea or any other easily 
grown plant The roots pierce down 
through the wadding and are nourished by 
the water, while leaves and blossoms, In a 
reasonable time, conceal the top.

jjp

with wate

her *1—" I tfcoogM I «right
wsJ. Y*ssdp.psw*lfl hs.
* talk sMeV »«, wilfc
lot. hi. TM, which «re Wrel with Iwa, *d 
with . taUf-ieetistawl ***** MS*
ritaritanf'Mt ta not riujrWMthet psp^ 
*d jro ware it wlta*e together 1 Tro
"KmÏÎ “ret tl« In hta Ufc it jmm ta 
John Brendoe to regret hta «f»,*fl townh 
that he 0*14 take tan, roy.flftee «*«• sff

ta£yriiy.be In the 
ve ao maoh 

a look direct
Acres of good lari

MICHIGAN
LANDS

awkwardnesu.

togratified by seeing that they inspire awe, 
and are far more prepossessed by timidity 
in subjeote than undue confidence. Here, ™V8£SSSFORat ell eranta, Sir Bertram ta «Meant am) urns?toBe Met Believe It.

l>o not believe that Neiviline will cure
king of the castle. It pleases him to live in 
aomi-atote at the Hall j therefore, though 
he almost invariably dines alone, the ap
pointments of the table are ae imposing as 
though he were entertaining a party—the 
silver stands in array on the sideboard, rare 

t the table, the flnestfauita 
the hot-houses produce are served for their

SALE.ra
of

pain can’t last for ever* Don’t use Nervi- 
Une i it might atop the pain. Rheumatism 
Is often difficult to our*. Keep on tubbing 
the old-fashioned liniments as a matter o 
respect to your grandfather’s aunt. Nervi 
line is a new discovery, that in itself ough* 
to condemn it. Therefore cling to the old ; 
suffer pain | avoid th# use of NorviUne, the 
most powerful, penetrating and certain 

remedy in the world.

CLYDES, ; SHIRES
lhM«h2etabrt« taw

5^*Tb*i!taI3r^yW« «sttariM*»-
ta bel «ha dightata iatereet

lêk
mutle af prophMj etill dropiog her 
“ joe’U go, *d then joa’U men, him am 
be a* «1 Urn greodeet «ad 
Ladle, le Lead*. You’U go to Omit, ud 
joe’U take the ehl* off the eqaiie'e mend- 
deeghtate end e good" mu/ men of ’em. 

greet gutlemen—he " 
he ta plein Mister, bet It 

Uedfolk se ta the beta

AND YORKSHIRE C0ACHER8.
This morning Sir Bertram has requested 

Mrs. Marier to be particularly choke in her 
menu, and to direct her attention especially 
to the sweets.

" Young ladite,” he,observed, and his 
features actually relaxed into a smile, 
" think moss ef that part o dinner.”

At this, Mrs. Matter, making mention 
of the interview later to her sister, de
scribed herself ae being reduced to that 
state of moral and physical weakness when 
a feather would have been sufficient to 
prostrate her. But she, who waeae quiet 
at seeing through a milestone as Susa), 
diew her own

t
Sun. MR. FRANK RUBNKLL, Cede*ville, Ont. 

offem for sale at low.flguies and oa easy terms 
choice stallions of toe above, breeds ; alee 
pedigreed Improved Large Yorkshire tigs 
at S18.UU per pair.

McCollum*! Rheumatic Bcpellant,
Have you tried this greatest internal 

remedy ? If not, do to at once if afflicted 
in any form. Used successfully 18 years. 
Thousands in Canada and the 0.8. testify 
to thorough cure* and improved health 
after all other treatment failed and cases 
were considered hopeless.

" The weather bureau is having a soft 
map of it just now.” "How is that?” 
" Ail the olerke have to do is to report a 
cold wave and they hit it every time. ’

Wife (to her husband)—I say, my dear, 
how badly Ae tailor has put this buttono n 
your waistcoat. This is the fifth time I 
nave had to sew it on again.

Into»?”
“ Ob, no,”

I’m sore he’s a 
even though 
isa't always the ti

looks it painwith one ofVi
her beeatlfel .mil* thinking to hwerif

csaawasfsK.
to taoke, he ta qelte joeog *oogh for—for 

Porty-three," raram* Brand*, in e

smt^gt^hta^L
wont off tie that 1 do not bet oH ; In
deed, Mtilthta mom*t I don’t believe 
ever realised the dreadfeSbot iff my age 

“Ob,” «eye Visum, loSUn* quite 
gained ud emberremed, far she to exceed-

woeeduy on.’, feelings “I era*very
tarry. I did not me*—I-----”

“ Yam SetUred me,” raturas Brand*, 
grilutiy, “by whet yro raid. Whet

ZTi

He^s not sltogsthsr plsemd with htaoeslf 
wh* hs hs. Hid this. He betas herning 
dsrira to ranks levs to thshsurilul orastnrs 
st his aids, wd yak hs I* dlatinotly 
•does thst hs ought not to treat her aa he 
wrald see of the marny yonaggiitaheaaeta 
ie society who are open to a flirtation at a 

Vs notice. Therefore not pausing 
to 1st hta IsM words meks thrir point, hs 
henries m, ohsagtag hie raine to e metier- 
«Meet tome .

“ And ao, TOST father telle me, y* have
Bead ell your lib hen la tkta qntai ooeatry
^Ye," ana wen Veaeeee, eeeribly die- 

. appointed at his change of tone; " I have 
Lkvar keen away from it.”
^L." Now, do yon know,” pursues

most impoesible for me to realise 
Someone who hae lived in 

all her life ; hae never 
xheon to a play, nor wit 
hR any kind whatever, nor even 
thouaend psmei oolleotod to*

books, end then

DOMINION SILVER COMPANYsqueece” crate bids fair t 
this winter as a popula 

ft. Each member of the party 
brings^ lemon which is out open, the seeds 
beiogHai en out, counted end dropped into 
a jar, an accurate but strictly private record 
being kept of the number put in. After all 

in, each guesses ss to ths 
of seeds, and prises are distributed to the 
moot successful gueseers. Any other seedy 
fruit, apples or oranges for instance, maybe 
substituted for lemons.

The •
Comes and br nga v.ith it aching corns* 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor never 
fails to remove corns promptly^ painlessi) 
and with absolute certainty. Try Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. Sere, safe, painl

The " lemonIf V affeote to chide her nurse, she 
not to my decried, X17E HAYE BEEN INFORMED THAT 

W certain pan lee, without proper author
,ÂMîg,*0S-SrsAX.ti^s
tie mb lie are notified that all ear goods 
are stamped with enr name so that the lm 
position oan be detected at once.
. We Want several more poshing

Is not the lose pleased, 
by her predictions.

~ Bertram, who
m

at this
oddly drawing out tha details of her future 
life (should he we fit to put into execution 
the idea that has stricken his imagination), 
would be very much surprised and dis
gusted if ho oooid be aware that the very day 
which has given him this inspiration about 
extending the sceptre to her has also, by 
a strange coincidence, brought a rival into 
the field—a rival who has succeeded, too, 
in taking what in Sir Bertram's eyes is of 
no account, the fancy of tha young lady. 
Vanoy ! " The bow-string and sack for 
women with fancies,” the old Turk would 
have ordained could he have had his cruel 
will. Indeed, from hie idea about 
there ie no doubt Sir Bertram ought to have 
been a disciple of Mohammed.

She stands at the window, her glorious 
her white

Sir t is
To be Continued.)

auguries at oooe. 
experienced a kind of enchant- 

tea ae aha eat at dinner, sor
te notWÉ9» BIHB.I entire numberV

ment of the 
rounded by beautiful and luxurious objects i 
flowers snob as she had never seen before 
msseed together in profusion, and wafting 
new and delicious perfumes towards her. 
From the broad windows stretched the 
wide and lovely view—the sky was 
golden glory. The squire had i 
her tasting hit ohampegoe, and even the 
few dainty sips she had indulged in had 

pleasant exhilaration through her 
veins ; made her eyes sparkle, and dis
persed her first shyness. Was it a dream 
or a reality ? The squire, monster and ogre 
of all her previous (noughts, transformed 
into a genial, courteous hoot ; talking to her 
without a traoe of condescension or patron
age in his manner, and exerting himself to 
amuse and interest her I 

The vioar, moot absent of men, *e~*.- 
tomed to eat in unbroken silence, was loot 
in abetruee reflections, and the squire was 
therefore at liberty, without discourtesy to 
the father, to confine hie attentions to the 
daughter. And, without Vaneeea feeing

BBBIIIOM SILVER COMPART, 
Tarent*, eus.Tenth *e Issuer n Barrier le Success I» 

the Mates. WHAT THE MALE BEX LIKE.
Men like big sleeves, they don't know 

why. They are not even sure about its 
being the sleeves that they admire, but they 

Standing near a group of men the other 
ling in a room where eome up-to-date

A young man launches ont toyflay at a 
time when every chance he can desire is 
given him. The old-time hesitancy to trust 
anybody under 40 years of age with a large 
position of responsibility Is gone. Youth 
and honors are as familiar now as ege and 
honors were a generation ago— honore every
where, too, in government, art, literature, 
and pre-eminently business, remarks the 
New York Ledger.

Merchants controlling huge concerns 
positively place a premium on young 
of good capacity, and the 
greater than the supply.
“ wagging their jews*' in palpite, as the 
Scotch have it, at an age that would have 
been heterodox in Jonathan Edwards’ day. 
Paul said : “ Let no man despise thee be
cause of thy youth.” Same modern ten
danciel would have it read, " because of 
thy age.” •

Properly guarded, the 
young men is excellent. It 
selection to ohooee

—DR. TAFT’S— 
A8THMALBHB 
Gives a Nlghtfe 
Sweet Sicepand CURESdo.

f reception gowni were wore, one could not 
help ov.r-be.ricg their oritioianu.

•• There’, whet I rail e nice dreea,” raid 
It wee e white brocade with large 

white ratio eleevee end e deep la* coller.
“ I think that women's a downright 

dowdy,” raid another, “ that worn*” 
being attired in roby velvet, exquUltely 
embroidered with ruby jet ud gold, falling 
over , the .boulders.

“ Thst’. • «crumptioue drew,” wu the 
delighted nolameti* of » very young 
Hie mate wee exemplified ie » gown of Ivor; 
ratio, made quite plein In Prinorae etyle act 
laced up the beck. There were hog. ratio 
•leevee, end n deep toiler of ivy-geranium 
pink velvet, embroidered will) pe.rU ud 
oryital ud fringed with tUvar and crystal. 
“ la it the honoring riwve. they like 1 ” 
whispered a friend, ud truly it WM.

DEMON DANCERS IN VARIED PHASES.
During Is regarded from many pointa of 

view, ud ia performed to widely varying 
method.. At n Cinderella the other evening, 
first wu the mu who wu plainly dancing 
forexeroUe- He waltped nwey with e will, 
end dragged eech of hie partner! with him 
u were net to energetically it 
hlmulf. Hie vjprera&o wu polemnly oou- 
■atenU*.- Tiret of hta nertperi verfpd eo- 
cording to their eppreoi.ti* of hi. per- 
form*or. There wu the little menwfio 
carefully selected women of hie own ifse to 
dunce with. He wpe unblu.hingly in love 
With hie own denptng. Hg hugged hie partner 
up in whet looked * uncomfortable faehion, 
pet hie heed am tim* tally cloae to here, end 
proceeded to more in funeral rhythm to the 
muelo, hit expteuiu intended ao doubt to 
he beuttfully rant, bet fp reality rather 
vapid ud lost. JThen there wu the light
hearted mu neufcly middle-aged, who U to 
gay ud feetlve that he tehee advantage of 
the dance ta wove his lege about ud to 
akin in the waits like a playful lamb, with

ao pert at ell.
ths cotton or AnhonoN,

ASTHMABSms
« IV ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ suffocation.Onrcootpt

llïïlæFREE
^Osoedlan Office, 186 Adelelfie Strset W

SHILOH’S
-CURE.

% at »
‘

Mew Tie far 'Em.
The Furn'shings Dealer—A pair of eat* 

muff». Yes, sir. Here they are. Sup
pose you find the weather rather nipping;

The Patron—Oh, bother the weather. I 
want the ear-muds to wear to the comic 
opera this evening.

CURE
50=8hair making a gold Oilton* aredress ; unconscious as Juliet of a love 

lurking in ths garden. Brandon, net 
tomed to early hours, had asked permission 
of his host to stroll another half hour In the 
air with his cigar, promising 
bolts and ban on his return.

" We do not trouble atout those,” the

Cores Consumption, Couehe, Croup, Bore
Throat. Sold by ell Druggist* on a Guar-----
Fora Lame Side, BackercKwtShlloh'e P< 
Plaster wfll ghrs great AtUfactkxu—#g —

sir.

XMWTVE DOLLAR"' r / MAKER, v
ISKYVl/RSEW/NG MMJUNEACEMti 
FOUIT-OR SEND A3 CENT
STAMP FOR PARTICULARSLi-----------------

to look to the

Hare youoSaShRhli Remedy will relieve 
and Cure you. Price Mote. ThP Injector for 
its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Bhiloh,s Remedies are aoM on a marantes,

CATARRH
REMEDY.H| ■e Be. n Clue. Tavioor hae told him uniting—" we here no 

thieve, here, end no treasure to*irai.”
Brand* hen flntahed one rigor, ud find

ing the night eo exquisite, eu yet not make 
np hta mind to leave it, when, In the die- 
turn, he Mto V.tii—’e figure » the win
dow. Stanlthily he creep, from tree to tree, 
until he ie henuth the shadow of 
enough to let him era diaUnotiy her apturaed 
face. Ould uy mu with a nark ol poetry 
fa him brimld . brautiful "
by moonlight at a window ud not think of 
JaU.lt -

She osnnot *. him, aad ha Iran, agahmt 
tha tree’s trank ud look, hta fill.

“ Ah, my poor tallow !" he raya pre 
raetly, epoetrophbing himself between 
•railing aad eighug, “ at forty-three *e ta 
put playing th* put of Romeo—not 
became one ia paetfeeling it, Hrav* knows, 
but beaeaae it become, ridtantana An 
rijgxfy Bumel Tw*ty years ago 1 oould Ere done it well. I should like to doit 
bow, bat what u old fori she would thick

■■fiat aad looking faraway u eee dora when 
pap to thought, “ do* a mu tore bettor 
B Iwuty thr* thu forty-three 1 Hie 
Mad ta hotter j that would make him a 

• lover : but I think

“ It's ho ora talking,”
Racquet, “ a mu spends just 
mcuey^whgn he's tingle aa he does

“ her,” sighed Benedick ) “ends good 
deal more, too.”

reoogniti* of 
needs » careful 

them, and we younger 
hove mut not arrogate to oorralvm e 
poly of gifts end grama.

Of oouraa, » young 
who Bo* not work ud work hard. An 
elderly mu ou afford to he leivuraly in hta 
movement». Motto hie juvenile brother 
The clerk who el way. torn 
clock and the other * the ledger" will ever 
be e clerk end nothing mere. Indeed, not 
always that, maybe. Amuming honesty 
(for whet earthly need b there to tell u 
aspirant for enooee. he muet he hmeetl), no 
parent need be anxious concerning the 
future ol n lad who has orange ability end 
principles of business.

Mors than this : Should hs prova him- 
self in any way an export, hie powers will 
have» more cheetfol recognition and ample 
reward in the United States than in any 
other spot on the face of the earth. The 
problem of " The boy, what will he be
come ?” is easier of solution here than any-

•wars of it, hewras watching her narrowly 1 
observing her every action, soannier her 
every featrs, weighing her graces and beau
ties in bis cynical mind, and, strongs to any, 
not finding her wanting. To say that he 
was falling in love with her would be inap- 

soft an emotion had no part 
nature ; snob sense as hs

We een<l the marvelon* French 
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a 
legal guarantee that Calthos willMEsuffering ht 

Toothache Gi
Wl

A™ faJ Usi it and pay if satisfied.
Idre.fi, VON MOHL CO.,ttofiHfi— Aginto, CUrinnnll, Ohio.

Sold by allpropriais—so sol 
id Sir Bertram's CONSUMPTION.the«yeshe stirred | the possession of 
beauty would be flattering to his pride 
oho had all the elements of a charming an 
lovely woman whom wealth and rank would 
set as silver sets diamonds, bringing stray 
stones together into a superb 
Whilst they yet eat at dinner hs resolved 
that Yansaaa should be Lady Orford.

That yeeng danwsl, as he held the door 
open for her when she repaired to the draw- 

not without some intuition of

hadthe
a She—I have a telegram for yon. Th 

wealthy uncle of yours is dying. 
H#-mp,Wjfc hurrah l 
She—Gracions 1 Why do you 
Ho— f want to cheer him 

hqara. ▼Have You 
ATARRH

b™£ lat"but

A Wensan’e rUertosaste.
Two hundred women, headed by Mr 

Dias, wife of President Diaz, of Mexico 
recently made a pilgrimage po the shrine e 
the Virgin of Qoadeloune. Prayers were

the impremi* ebe Imd pradhaud * the 
squire, end n me* of power made n certain 
triumph tingle in her vein, inch u th. first 
trato of it give te titra, who lore and are 
born to wield it. And Vurara, though 

Imd pUtod her in » lowly 
ud taristod n pci tion, hud th* iratinou 
racribed to • young emprtra. She threw 
hmralf into n tow ohtor nrarth. window, 
ud looked *t orer th. tenue endurera 
the park. 8b. would hare UM to fly to 
the houMkrapw’s room end pour hur wm- 
dar, eurprira ud udmiratiou into th. .ym- 
puthtaing rare of Mary Ana, bat KnMthing 
told bra thst . gulf divided her fkomytù 
trade/ I that now aha wu Sir Bertram’. 
gt.it aha could not be Mary Aon'.—at ril 
eranta, whitot the .quire was at home 

Aad new, taaalag back to th. luxurious

atm.ti$ss£i£/ssjSi.swSdkdkBSBtë
n*nun experienced by all who have 

; Druotota ’jmKS'meS'* reoript ol

ha* oiaiiafi'w^.'tntoBAiiW.*r, lOfiMifl

A irla.lt.r.
Al crinoline la ooralog it will be wall to 

remember that both the “ i’a ” ia the word 
crinoline have the short round. It to n 
terrible word, but It ought net to be ren
dered additionally hartal by a long sound 
to tbs “l” ef the final syllable. —8L fotti. 
Poti-DupalcA_______________

WwmXi ‘cnrtralty.
“John," aho mid, aa they left the rod.

“Whâttoltr
“ Wran’t IS out. .good dratl to psy for

• glras of raimpwill. f1r

«he Knew tha Intanl Mind,
"Bah Jow,”raidOhnppia to the young 

worn* at ti* church fair, " thrah toem. — 
be . sort of—ra—rii, intrilratori jtymprihy 
t.twran c, don’t olrar know. Aw y* lit
erary or somsthiag of th. rort !”

“No,”.heuawraad. “lam a trachra 
in th. kindragartu.”

LL

60c. at€M.forty-three love, 
might mettohST’ aad to 

Yss, Bom»»
lamake ths 

bs A Toronto report says : The principal 
item yesterday before the Assise, Court was 

of Gordon against Lient.-Col. Denison 
Inspector Stephen. Detective Slemin 

was ths first witness, and told how be

fftudenti arc in attend 
an ce Lorn British Colombia 
on the west to Quebec op 
the east Our graduates arep iEAvrirt

MBSSitpn .tia.in»» Ceflege,

hta ayes wtattaily back to tbst FROM
ATLANTIC

•md taarea hta ___ ____ ____
brae goto* «boat the world tar 

rtnwty ynn—ha knows m mack pnra^tra udUwyrariktona^

tn spit, of ril b. toe braid 
rtaacad. baltarea to God, ud 
Itowamu. Hstaumurtad, 
n tempt and hatred at that

and V'
at reeled Garden. A satire ef q

ware rabmlttad to the jury. The 
questions war. virtually: Wu the Magis
trate actuated by improper motives, and did 
he «.rotoe rate nod due ooaaidanttoa In 
luting the warrant, or did he act In good 
taith, believing that tha pUinbff in thi.

a material tritura» ud would not

who will traverse andTha AGENTS WANTEDth. ^ who cannot «tear ere too 
well-known aa ball-room bag-bean to 
require description. There to the 
boy who to bond and who move, to 
languidly ud apparently against hta will aa 
togive U. partner the appearance of dragging 
Mra There to the automatic mu, who

the TO
Bible, ud Albuma 
dram Wu. Bgteea,pacific.ebrir, bar tare tanned by the rota, wart 

wind, bsr eyes fixed on tbs last paling clood 
that erewhile was so vivid a rsd^har VODNB IjADIg AMP OgmjMCT.

ta ^“riîh? Œ&.b,8s»*,.**sr
Id hare tain qitoyad would ran through John Brand*’, rein, if 
•kewuhermremtiero he knew how Vurera wra thinking of him 1 
«ring tat the »tyto ol But tutor ha woald Iran ivfiaotad, “IranîTStoXïLSr srh,~to »

BUSINESSCENTRALhe
likely to attend I Want damegee are 

du by tha Maginnte for hia oondnut in
ordering the arrart ud

be COLLEGE
.h.

ï’^:‘Tri'rô«^.s;“Bhœ
not to ipalinodie u their owner. Bat of

h. raid b. th. wUÏ rai ril the m* whom» mrat Irritating t. Watch be paid by tha Iaapaotor for tha man. al the writs are

tiw^trasTjE EHlSs™ .SIB
Au for MOO. vaniixa roTTXBT on ratal xovm.Tr otrr
- - - whloh are ja»t

to
after tira at rmt TSBONTO, SsL, and HBilVtBBj Out

Largest and bast business ooUegra to Osnadi^

BRAW A'.ELLIOTT. FU90IPAL8. ;

etc.
from .. ..

I CURE FITS l
riK-SfiCSSSSS.»1

Mwith tim tha
Her.e Editor—I’m got a Joke for you. 
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N.rar atom far long putod et «Mew- 
hood begem hie the Qoen el BegUnd taken 
«o mnoh interne in teeetrleal and opmtio 
entertainment o lhe erinoei thie wtater. 
Her Mejeety ho lieteod te> tira», 

given by the Carl Row Company, the 
other by the more ^retentions organization 
of Sir Augustus Harris. The Queen’s tested 
are cosmopolitan. She Is ah inveterate 
newspaper reader, and follows the course of 
theatrical and other events with as close an 

that displayed by her subjects.
I hears of any entertainment that 
popular with her people, its man

ager generally receives the royal command to 
give a performance at Windsor or Balmoral 
Thus the Queen within recent times has 
ernghed over Charles Wyndham, shivered 
over Henry Irving, been lulled by Sir 
Arthur Sullivan's •• Ivauhoe,” and thrilled 
with Buffalo Bill’s “ Wild West” For 20 
yearsdteok court life has been extremely 
dull for the numerous princes, princesses, 
attaches and ladies in waiting. But lately 
the Queen has declared such a lively taste 
for entertainment that the heir apparent 
recently avowed that with the tragical 
elements left out Windsor Castle was be
ginning to remind the Princess of Wales of 
the festivities which her royal anoeetor, 
Hamlet, encouraged at Elsinore. Her 
Majwty has a strong preference for music 
over any other form ot entertainment. It 
is stated by those acquainted with court 
gossip that but for the recent illness of Mr. 
Paderewski, the pianist would have received 
a summons to play at Windsor. Disap
pointed by one Pole, Her Msj sty has de
termined to hear another. It is, we are 
informed, already settled that as soon as 
M. Jean de Reazke finishes his Paris and 
Mont» Carlo engagements he will appear in 
the oharaoteis ot Faust and Lohtngrin at 
Windsor.

The performances at the cas 
invariably given on Saturday Sights. The 
selection of this evening increase* the diffi
culties of the management. The Queen 
never makes her appearance in the Water
loo Gallery before 9 o clock. The opera, 
beginning promptly at that hour, must be 
ended with equal promptitude at midnight, 
for Her Majesty is too strict a church 
woman to allow an entertainment to extend 
into Sunday morning. The operatic pro
ductions at Windsor are in all matters 
equal to those at Drury Lane. On the Fri
day morning before a performance a large 
force of men invades Waterloo Gallery, 
takes down the costly pictures and builds a 
stage with lights, traps and other appurten
ances of the regular theatre. On Saturday 
afternoon" everything ie leady. Then 
the performers arrive (at 
production of “Carmen ”
230 people employed on the stage), 
ihe principals brought from the railway 
elation in Lite royal carriages, the choris
ters, stage hands and supernumeraries in 
omnibuses. Each person is supplied with a 
numbered ticket informing 
shall dress and where ait at supper. Bread 
and butter and tea are then served to every
body, and after this light refection the 
women retire to dress in St. George’s Hall, 
while the men go to the Rubeno room. At 
8 o’clock all the performers are assembled 
on the stage in the principal tableau of the 
opera. A photograph is taken of the scene 
by the aid ot magnesium light for Her 
Majesty, after which the windows are 
opened and the hall 
avion. The place is tnen heated anew, and 
at 8.30 the royal guests are seated, each 
supplied with a libretto and programme 
printed on white ratio, those reserved for 
Her Majesty being printed on blue satin. 
At 9 o’clock the Queen enters, attended by 
uhe maids of honor, and seats herself on an
table.
Majesty is of a critical turn, and at inter
vals during the performance writes her 
opinions on a pad ot note paper concerning 
tne merits or faults ot thtyyt 
she on tots everybody stands up and the 
orchestra of 50 musician3 plays “ God Save 
the Queen. ’ This ended, the royal lady 
«vaves her hand and the opera begins. 
Taere is no eatr’acte music, the period 
uetween the iccüee bei 
lufieehmeuta of oak» and 
Uy footmen. On these occasions no one 
ventures to append until the Queen claps 
her hands, upon which signal the lords 
and ladite, guiding 
enthusiasm by tne Sovereign’s manner, 
testify their appreciation of the artiste’ 
etiort. After the perlormance the singers 
are put to their hardest task. The princi
pals are allowed only JO minutes in which 
to get rid of their grease paint and appear 
in full court dress before Her Majesty, and 
of this rule there ie no evasion. Sif 
Henry Ponsonby pieaente the singers 
separately, and the Queen compliments one, 
gives a present to another and allows a 
third the unusual privilege of kissing her 
hand. After this ceremony the performers 
relire for supper, and are all speedi'y back 
io London by the 1.30 train.—New York
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bright Into the Art of Evening Dressing, 

Neatly, But Inexpensively.

tunitv for von to ae to the British Museum, adhering to the

wwfp-■ toralythtowta
the head of the pwldleg toUroapeeUi

nates, ettetohod et tide moment towerd "Doyea ***„,____ „
the anger homo, IrembUirerafcfafatotoolor. h*. V Sir Bertram,twssrfSs: s#*25-

perplexed. « Why, my deu Broaden, 
you era joking!’

We shell eettle it ell for yoo,”
Brandon, geyly—" you shell hen no

eomo book for yoor enewer."
Holt SB how Ister ho to bidding hoot end 

hostess farewell et their gets, se he bee to 
he in London thet night. He gexee for e 

into Venesse'o eyre an he bends 
from his saddle to teke her bend onoe more, 
end then tondra in hit ayes tint mekea 
them toll oven more tetoo than they told 
tost night—teles eminently pleasing to the 
fair m«id who rende

She has betaken herself to thet bower in 
the garden where tint he saw her, end 
thither, e lew momenta later, cornea the 
vicar, harrying. He is uonsnelly exalted, 
an open letter in h'e hands.

"Reed tide, my deer,” he eeyx, end 
Venous with some wonder tehee it from 
him end obeyr. -

" Dim Wbntwoktii “ (ehe reeds)—“WIU 
you and yoor daughter give me tbe pleasure 
of your company at dinner to-night at 8 
o’clock precisely. I am here alone. The 
brougham shall bring you and take you 
home.—Yours very truly,

“ Bertram Orford.”
CHAPTER IV.

Father and daughter exchange glances— 
there ie, indeed, a look almost of consterna- 

h their faces—too much honor 
overwhelming to thoee upon 
rust suddenly.
m been to the Hall nowand 

then to dine with the

“ you said you knew him.”
hsvemrt Um^Mtoe or twin at the 

town."

“I

«8» Toof ■MB ,
In replyln, teeny or Itmu-«MjHSfvîWStlÜS:

"Wo hate him.'
"Dowwo heolnde hie granddenghtomf 
“Oh, they hate him mnsh mow then I 
> Thon,” naively, "they era so mnoh 

more of him.”
The after glow Ime pernod into twilight, 

end now the moon to rising end mating 
veto lights end shadows In the vioermge

uy.
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in so meaning a
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with;
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the trees. How lovely I ”

“ Shall we take a turn in the gardent* 
asks Bir Restrain. “ Yourfather he» found 

wonderful book in tho library, and Js 
lost to everything ole*"

Vanessa expresses her willingness, 
the squire proceed# to ring the bell 

“ lam going to send for your hat and 
shawl,” he says, hut she teUehim that she 
has not oreo brought any. He, however, 
siot being animated by the recklessness of 
young folk, but having, instead, a rooted 
mistrust of the climate of his country, pats 
on hie hat, hangs a light coat over hie arm, 
and, thus prepared, steps out on the ter
race where Vanessa is waiting for him.

Sir Bertram talks pleasantly to her ; telle, 
her much about the world, especially those 
vanities and trivialities of it which he 
knows to be so pleasing to the female ear, 
and, before they return to the house, he 

a proposal to Vanessa which 
causes her eyes to glisten and her red lipe 
to part with an exclamation of delight. 
How would she like to drive over to B-—, 
that seaport town which she oeoe before 
visited in company with Edith and Mabel ? 
The squire, it is to be supposed, is like the 
rest ot the-world, a little sensitive on some 
wints—he does not speak of these young 
adiee to Vanessa ae hie granddaughters. 

The weather promises to Bold fine—if it 
pleases her, he will send w horses to mor- 
morrow, and, on the following day, they 
will start at half-past ten to drive over. He 
is confident the vicar will not make any 
objection.

like tui misllke-Torts* 
Types *r Boseers Bid Mew to »pe< 
TO eat—Crest Novelty In Nagle Tea- 
Sets—Toll Nosy of orreeeeleesBritish

Whet
Is in
Bloody to enrich 
the blood ie like 
putting money out ot

in“ Let us sit here,” soys Brandon, point- 
tog to a rustic bench, and Vanessa oomplisa. 
This is certainly the pleeeonteet evening 
she hoe ever spent—the novelty of the 
situation tooreaeee the delight of it; 
oil her dreams, she ie really sitting here 
with o man beaide her—a man who tolls 
plainly with hie eyes, to o language which 
aha understands by intuition, that he de
rives the keenest pleasure from her presence, 
and that he finds her fair.

“ So, then,” he say* regarding her with 
on ernrossion of deepest intsrsst “you ore 
only half Aroadinn. Yw know ail about 
the world and its doings, though only by

“ Yes,” she answers, with a touch of 
oonsoioue pride, “ Edith and Mabel toll me 
everything.”

Brandon smiles, wondering to himself 
how moth that everything comprises.

“ Bat now,” he says, “ would yon not 
like to see all these gay doings with your 
own eyes’ Would yon not like to take part 
to them yourself t” *

“ Ah 1 ’ utters Vanessa, with a long- 
drawn sigh. She does not even know her
self how mnoh that sigh expresses, 
x " Suppose,” says Brandon, hie eyes kin
dling a little as certain rapturous thoughts 
strike him—“ suppose I were to persuade 
your father to bring you up to stay with me 
in town?”

“ Oh 1 ” and Vanessa looks fall .to his 
eyes with some such an expression as a 
slave might wear whose master offered her 
freedom.
“Would 

his voice
Would ehe like it? Her face tells him 

that, but her voice is choked by the beat
ing of her heart. Then suddenly the light 
dies away from her eyes, and she utters 
mournfully :

“ He would not be persuaded—I know.he 
would not.”

“ We shall see,” ssya Brandon, confi
dently enough. “ Here he oomee. I will 
not broach it to-night, because, after his 
sad errand, perhaps—-—”

And here the vicar joins them.
Susan, as she brushes her nurseling's 

looks that night, is all eagerness to hear 
about “ the gentleman.” With the inherent 
passion of her sex for match-making, ehe 
already sees in him a suitor, a possible hus
band tor her young lady.

“ Did you find out if he was married, 
my deary?” is almost her first question.

“ Why, of coureo Kb ie no6,” returns 
Vanessa, superbly, who, from her inner 
sense of the fitness of things rather than 
from her own knowledge of the world (as 
derived from Edith ana Mabel), is perfectly 
certain that no married man looks at 
women other than hie wife with such eyes 
nor talks to them in such a voice as* Bran
don has used.

“ No,” says Susan. “ He nain’t got the 
look nor yet the ways of a married geptle-

Whew
IsLondon, Jan. scorn

EMULSION
N winter tbs fashion ol 
dressing tor dinner hoe 
doable the value led
charm it

after
—Nota.

THE VICAR’S DAOGBim in
t Is delicious 

after a cup of good tea 
to get out of the heavy 
day-dresse, and, after 
having revelled in hot 
water and some favorite 
perfume, to don a light 
(of weigh)) gown and 
make cnnelf look on»’* 
beet to do honor to the 
social meal of the day 
and thoee met at It. One 
Iputson a different mood 
with the refreshing 

change of gatb, and the men, returning 
from outdoor pursuits of business or 
pleasure, enjoy peeing the women of the 
family In pretty coiffures and becoming 
gowns. Even when there are no men to 
please, women rarely neglect this pleasant 
duty. They have too much self-respect and 
enjoy looking nice for its own agreeable

r«
Îpajonjy

CHAPTER UL
A Morions sunset floods the latticed paws 

of ttr hov-windewed dlotog-room-th. 
Star and lüi fata •» ettll eUUng ora* 

Wine and «Et nmgnlflceot drarert ; tfa 
has not boon so pleased or excitedEüük ïSint! Bhjra

Ztfatu the flatter o< e whiu skirt, 
fa, yrdin,t0bJ«Th2”hoei warn eo happy

, MSKsatscSsnsras
■ £5arwl —— fa' the world, hoe not tho 

faut to diotaib him. Fortune, however, 
which U always dota one pernor. . good 
ton at tho expen» of another, favara him. 
The «peinions goddess takes the foim of the 
exneUent end homely Bnren.“Tam sorry to disturb yoo, sir,” ehe 
mm, to a low voice to her muter, “ bat 
they don’t think Widow donee ran fast the 
■faht, end she keeps on noting for yoo.”

In an instant the vicar has risen from his

Of Run Norwegian Çod Linr Oil 
and Hypophotphiftt

posâmes blood enriching properties in 
a remarkable degree. Are you all run 
down? Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost 
as Palatable as Milk. Be rare and
get the genuine.

Prepared only by Seott A Borne,

v low whalebone, twisted into a kind of true 
lovers’ knot. * You light one end of it, and 
as it smolders slowly away a scent of 
vanilla, not agressive!y strong floats through 
tho air. This is one of the “ good ideas 
of the street hawkers, specially as vanilla Is 
one of the perfumes which ate, 
popular almoet with everybody. A few fad
dist» have it that vanilla, used as a flavor
ing, is intoxicating, but those are only tbe 
people whom a piece of underdone steak 
makes tipsy, and to whom green vegetables 
give all kinds of complaints.

On rome parts of the European continent 
a small piece of vanilla is put into the tea
pot together with the tea. The flavors are 
said to blend well, just as in Russia you 
teke your tumbler of tea with a slice of 
lemon instead of milk, and, as in France 
and Germany, you add a teaspoonful of 
arrack or rum to your thimbleful of after- 
dinner coffee. But there is yet a dainter 
way of taking your vanilla-flavor with your 
tea. And this rvffin manner ie British and 
not Continental. When the tea or coffee 
service is being made vanilla flavor is added 
to the china when it Is in the potter’s 
bands, and thus it is baked into every arti
cle cf the set. Whenever, afterwards, the 
tea things get hot, as they are being need, 
they exhale a faint aroma of vanilla, which, 
to the fastidious, may be preferable to the 
actual infusion into beverages of the piece 
of the tquare stem pf the vanilla aromatica.
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Why be.troubled with PILES, ex- 
^Sternal or internal, FI88URE8, ULOER-

■MjMtijperfectly Invaluable. lfNevor_Faila^ even to 
Bases of Iona standing. Psitt 61.00 at Druggists

tion upon ART OF EVENING DRESSING.
Apropos of women’s evening dress a man 

recently made a complaint which is worth 
recording as it possesses the merit of being 
sensible,whioh is more then most complaints 
of the opposite sex. “ I wish all your 
girls,” sala the complainant, would not 
wear black eo unanimously in the evenings. 
I called in at a house the other evening and 
went into the drawing-room. You’ve no 
notion how bright and pleasant it looked. 
One of the girls had a red silk gown on 
with hangings of black crochet. Another 
was In some soft maize colored stuff, with a 
shiny belt. One girl wore black, but it 
was livened up and done off with bunches 
of green and pink ribbons. Csn’t you all 
manage to fix yourselves up like that ?

There is certainly something in this com
plaint, for black is such very convenient 
wesr for dinner, and is so pleasantly un
datable that it is universally popular. 
White and pale colors soil so retdily with 
gas and dost from coaI fires that only those 
who enjoy very liberal dress allowances can 
indulge in many gowns of these festive tinte. 
Red is a capital wearing color, but it does 
not suit everybody. It neatly always, 
however, sets off the gray-haired to 
tags. Why middle-aged women 
more frequently wear it it ie difficult to sur
mise. They enshroud themselves in black 
when their sons and daughters • would ever 
so muoh prefer to see them in colors, to say 
nothing of their husbands.

didn’t know his own wife.
Husbands too often neglect to notice the 

Not all of

I
whom it is s-v

squire’s granddaugh
ter in the fiddle of the day, on whioh 
occasions his august majesty has never 
deigned to be present ; and, now and again, 
the vicar had been invited to dine daring 
Mr*. Vaughan’s stay. There had been no 
sending of carriages, however, to fetch 
either of them ; thus this sadden condescen
sion Is felt by both to be not only startling 
but emba musing.

“I suppose we must go,” eaye the vicar, 
looking doubtfully at hie daughter.

“ But I have nothing to wear,” ex claims 
Vanessa, her feminine instinct triumphing 
at one*, over every other thought.

“ Sir Bertram will not expect any very 
great display of dress, I dare sayJf answers 
the vicar, in a nervous, flurried manner, 
“ and we must not run the risk of offending 
him since he is eo kind. I will go and 
write an acceptance.”

Vaneeea is quite excited.
to have commenced in her life. Sue 

has retired to this bower to dream about 
Brandon ; to recall his looks and words ; 
to feast on the thought that a being from 
the outer world has seen her—a being who 
lives habitually in the sight of beautiful and 
well-born women, and has yet not despised 
her ; to dwell with rapture on the thought 

the gieat city ; but this 
e Hail drives every-

$ went home fall of triumph and 
ttithfol

I
, entirely shared by the 

Soean. When she fell asleep ehe dreamed 
that ehe was up at the Hall again, but the 
■quire had turned into Mr. Bnmdon. She 
oould almost have cried for disappointment 
when ehe awoke to find ie was only a dream 

traneoeodently delightful, 
y came and brought lovely 
Punctual

squire’s barouche, with its fine black horses, 
rolled up to the Vicarage door, and Vanes. 
and her father mounted into it ; she obe 
ing Sir Bertram’s gesture and takln 
seat of honor beside him, although eue 
would fain, from-a sense of duty, have re
linquished it to her father. The radiance of 
happiness added fourfold to her beauty ; she 
had a delicious eenes of importance as she 
drove through the village and saw the 

og stares of the courtesying and 
folk. The swift motion through 

swing of the luxurious 
sge were new end agreeable sensations ; 

the fine liveries of the servants and the 
footman’s powdered head pleased her eyes 
and gratified her pride. Sir Bertram, 
watching her quietly, read her like a book, 
and thought what an easy bird a pretty" 
woman is to catch. Then, you see,he knew 
nothing about John Brandon ; nor did he 
farther know that Vanessa was one of those 
women a ho, though they delight in 
pleasure, excitement, and the vanities of 
life, would no more be induced to 
man they did not love than to sell them
selves to th

excitement,Id you like it?” he asks, and again 
falls to that tender intonation. M

*"I will go at onoe,” he snswere. Thin, 
turning to Brandon, he adds, "I know that
*S"°tM’ooarw,<ofcoarse," assents the other

**££ my daughter to oome down st
oeoe,1’ utters the vicar, hurriedly ; but
B'"l'rao 'SlLo’Wentworth to the garden, 
end will join her there."

i Ash. walk, oorose the lawn through th. 
balmy, flower-.ranted air, a sense of pleasure 
steals through his veins. The heavens are 
still aglow with the glory of the vanished 
mn—a great, perfect peace is on everything; 
for a moment it cresses his mind to wonder 

prefer the din and tumult, 
the feverish unrest of life

Iaskyqur DRUCCIST BE
—it had been so 

Saturda 
weather.

R
to a moment the

Z What are children coming to ? is a ques
tion often asked, but a tale told the other 
day seems a little too tell even for ostrich- 
like mental digestion.* It goes that two 
little boys, the elder of whom was 6, were 
laughing vtry much over something that 
one had disclosed to the othpr. The small 
lad’s mother asked what wes amusing 
He said, “ Something Claudie tola 
“ Well, what was it ?” queried the other. 
“ Oh,” said he in a very superior way, 
“ it’s a man’s story,” whereupon that 
parent retired discomforted.

othe recent 
there wete R

A new era
me. ’

wonderi 
bobbing 
the air and the

how men can 
the loaded air, 
in cities to the delicious calm, the repose
ful happiness of the country. He has not 
k|m« to remember that it is not always 
summer even here, and that one is not 
always hastening to join a lovely young 

who inspires an ardent Interest in

him where he
do not Free!"X

Free! ■ i
They Got It At lest. TtoBeemdthorongkly 

exsmloe st the e*. 
press oiUce. then IT 

' fcrandtobssllwsclaim 
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r factory, pay the express 
agent *4.46, and take the 

watch. Otherwise It will be
returned at our expense 
— and yon will not be 

out one cent.
a This Watch 
to. i» narrent»

one’s breast. . .
He comes upon Vanessa standing midway 

down the path looking at the gorgeous aun- 
eet She has not heard hie footsteps on the 
grass, and starts as he comes up to her. 
He first answers the queetiontog look m 
«es, which lays, “ Where is my father V 
and then adds on his own account :

“ Why did you deprive us of tbe pleasure 
of your society at dinner ?”

He speaks with the peculiar modulation 
of voies that men qee toward a woman 
whom they either love already or feel 
themselves capable pf loving ; and Va
lusse, who all these years has been dieam- 
tog of lovers and heroes and knights, 
recognizes the intonation at once with a 
little thrill of pleasure. Perhaps John 
Brandon is not much like a hero, but he is 
a decidedly well looking gentleman, and— 
he is the first man who has ever stood to 
Vaneeea In the position of a possible lover. 
His words, and, more than hie words, the 
tons of them, bring a smile to her Ups and 
a light to those lovely eyes which at this 
moment are aflame from the red glow in the
h#“Tthought,” she says, developing in a 
moment the instinct of coquetry inborn in 
her sex—“ I thought I might be to the 
way. Yon and papa would have so much 
to talk abdnt.” Then, with a look direct 
into his eyes, which are level with hers, and 
with a half-restrained eagerness to her 
voice whioh is immensely flattering to him, 
ehe utters, “ It is not really true that 
and you were at ooUege together ? 
cannot be as old as he is ?”

For the first time to his life it occurs to 
John Brandon to regret hie age, and to wish 
that ho oould toko ton, nay, fifteen years off
it «« I am afraid,” he answers, smilingly, 
that there is bat a few months’ difference, a 
year at most, between your father and my- 
eelf.” Then returning to his caressing in
flection of voles : “ Will yon, after that 
confession, banish me to the limbo of fogy- 
dom. and oease to feel the slightest Interest
1”"'()h, no,” snswere Vsneseo, with oneol 
far beautiful smiles, thinking to herself 
meanwhile that, though fa is really eo no- 
fortunately old In yeere, etill to heart, even 
to looks, fa ie qnite young enough for—for
"^Forty-three,” resumes Brandon, in a 
melancholy tone. “ And the worst of it,” 
with a smile hovering about his lipe—“ the 
worst of it is that 1 do not feel old ; in
deed, until-this moment I don’t believe I 
over realized the dreadfuM toot dl my age.”

“Ob,” save Vaneeea, looking quite 
pained and embarrassed, for she is exceed
ingly sensitive and sympathetic, and would 
consider it a crime rather than a blander to 
wound any one’s feelings, “I am so very 
sorry. I did not mean—1----- ”

« You flittered me,” returns Brandon, 
gallantly, “by what you 
greater compliment could you pay 
than by refusing to believe my age? 
am quite young enough,” dropping his 
voice, “ not to be proof against beauty and

He is not altogether pleased with himself 
when he has said this. He feels a burning 
desire to make love to the beautiful creature 
at his side, and yet he is distinctly con
solons that he ought not to treat her as h* 
would one of the many young girls he meet» 
in society who are opon to a flirtation at a 
moment’s notice. Therefore not pausing 
to let his bst words make their point, be 
harries on, changing his voice to a matter- 
of-fact tone.

“ And so, yoor father tolls me, yon have 
lived all your life here in this quiet country 
spot. *

“ Yea,” answers Vaneeea, sensibly dis
appointed at hie change of tone ; “ I have 
never been away from it.” w
LvNow, do you know,” pursu

is almoet impossible for me to realize 
^^boeition. Some one who has lived in 
^Hia all her life ; has never 
nor been to a play, nor witnessed a 
Hole of any kind whatever, nor even 

thousand persons collected to-

For many 5ears scientists tried to con
centrate the blood, flesh and bone making 
qualities contained in the Norwegian cod.
1 hey only partially succeeded. But by new 
chemical processes, rendered feasible by 

forces, the life-giving properties 
have all been captured, and are

__ ly imprisoned wi'hin that fa
remedy which is talked about all over the 
country, known as “Millet’s Emulsion of 
Co 1 Liver Oil.” Phytioiansacknowledge that 
this is the greatest discovery, or rather 
the per fee ion of a discovery, ever given to 
the world To say that it lures consump 
tion by making blood, flesh and bone for 
the patient is quite enough. It is a reined} 
that positively requites no puffing. Many 
young piopie have been saved by its use. 
fn big bottles, 50.'. and $1, at all drug 
stores

to visit
command to dine at th 
thing else out of her head for the moment, 
and she hastens to seek Susan and to con
sult with her upon her toilet for the 
evening.

Susan ie in a jubilant and triumphant 
frame of mind ; she is no longer surp 
at anything—she indulges in an inne 
kind of self-glorifioation at her own 
sagacity, and reiterates at intervals with 
ever-increasing emphasis that she knew how 
it would be all along. She even goes so far 
as to consider heiself the humble instrument 
of this honor, for she says :

“ If I hadn’t thought of getting von to go 
up to Mary Ann, why, yon wouldn’t have 
met the squire, and, if you hadn’t have met 

ie squire, he couldn’t have been so took
ith you.”
But this allusion to her shame and suffer

ing of yesterday is unpalatable to Vanessa, 
and she hastens to change the subject.

than the girl 
ess, With tbe 

her hair, enters the 
twiug room that evening would be 
find. Sue trembles and fee's agoniz 

iogly shy, but it is with the graceful shy
ness ot modesty, not the shyness of 
awkwardness. Sir Bertram recognizes and 
approves it ; personages, I am told, are 
gratified by seeing that they inspire awe, 
and are far more prepossessed by timidity 
in subjects than undue confidence. Here, 
at all events, Sir Bertram is autocrat and 
king of the castle. It pi 
semi slate at the Hail; therefore, though 
be almost invariably dines alone, the ap 
pointmtnte of the taole are ae imposing as 
though he were entertaining a party—the 
silver stands in array on the sideboard, rare 
flowers ornament the table, the finest traits 
the hot-houses produce are served for their

This morning Sir Bertram has requested 
Mrs. Marier to be particularly oboice in her 
menu, and to direot her attention especially 
to the sweets.

“ Young ladies,” he observed, and hie 
features actually relaxed into a smile, 
“ think most of that part o dinner.”

At this, Mrs. Matter, making mention 
of the interview later to her sister, de
scribed herself as being reduced to that 
state of moral and physical weakness when 
a feather would have been sufficient to 
prostrate her. But she, who was ee quick 
at seeing through a milestone as Busaff, 
drew her own auguries at once.

Vanessa experienced a kind of enchant-

of I
0
Ndress of middle-aged wives, 

them, nor by any means all 
instances have occurred of ltte, but none 
•o amusing as that whioh happened after a 
dinner party riot lor g agr. The ^gui 
were scattered about the double draw 
rooms, the inner cna of which was oblong, 
so that those sitting in the front room 
could only see about two-thirds of if. A 
lady was talking about. British manufac
tures and deploring the fact that English 
silk weaving had so seriously declined from 
its once prosperous estate.

“ There, General,” she said, “look at 
that exquisite brocade that we can just see 
intide the folding doois there. Bpitalfields 
could turn out as good as that, but we may 

perfectly certain that that came from 
French loon s, if we only knew.”

“ By Jove,” said the (louerai, “it’s a 
lovely piece of stuff. Looks expensive, too.”

“ Oh, about 25 shillings a yard,” said the 
lady, when the wearer ol the brocade rose 
and walked into the room, showing herself 
to be the General's wife. He had 
noticed «hat she wore, which snowed a 
very inadtquate sDnse on his part of bis 
marriage vows. No man can properly love 
and cherish a woman if he is careless as to 
whAt she wears. Too often he heeds only 
the bills, and heeds th* m too muoh.

electrical 
of the oil 
safel

; one or two gets a thorough ventil-
For, In Busan’s day, bonds set less lightly 

on wedded folk than to-day.
“ He seems a very nice gentleman,” 

tentative^. .
“ Yes,” answers Vanessi, half lost in 

reverie. “ Busan I ” starting up suddenly 
and forgetting that her nurse has hold of 
her by the hair until painfully reminded of 
the fact, “ what do you think ?”

“ Lor’, my dear,” cries Busan, “ what- 
yon start up on a sadden like that 
Why, you’ve made me tear out a

rised e powers of darkness. If suoh 
women can feel the intensity of love, they 
suffer in an even greater degree the in
tensity of repulsion, and would almost 
rather endure death than submit to an 
embrace from a man they do not love.

It Vanessa, as is quite probable, had her 
little suspicions that the squire’s amaz
ing kindness was nÔt entirely disin
terested, she had no more ilea of en

raging his suit than if he bad been her 
own grandfather instead of Edith’s and 
Mabel a ; but that was no reason why 
■he should not enjoy tho favors whioh, just 
at present, he seemed inclined to shower 
upon her.

It was nearly 1 o’clock when they drew 
up with a clatter at the door of the princi
pal hotel, wheie the landlord, apprised of 
their intended viri% stood on the steps to 
receive them with becoming honor. As 
she descended from the carriage there 
flashed upon Vanessa like lightning the 
memory of an incident Which occurred on 
I he only occasion when she had ever been in
B-----. She had driven over with Edith,
Mabel and their maid some three years ago 
in the waggonette, and ae they reached tne 
door a gentleman was standing on the 
steps smoking a cigar, whioh, as tne young 
ladite advanced, he removed from his 
mouth. Vanessa, looking up, beheld a 
being who presented so remarkable a like
ness to a picture of 8t. George whioh she 
had always been desperately in love with in 
default of a living hero, that in her admira
tion and surprise the stnmbldd u 

have fallen

este
'Og-

?eîd*to

r.VJ
I jfVj

;■

vised throne, before which stands a 
This latter feature is essential. Her V

. 1

ever do 
for? 
handful l’\

“ Never mind,” returns Vanessa, indif
ferent to pain in her excitement; “he said,” 
her face all aglow, “ he said he would try 
to get papa to take me to London to stay 
with him. Oh, Busan 1” marching up and 
down the room, “ 1 shall die of pleasure if. 
1 go, and,” suddenly flinging herself on the 
bed, “ I shall die of disappointment if 1 
don’t.” •

“ Well, I never !” cries Susan, wrought 
by sympathy to an almoet equal pitch of 
excitement. “ But there,” with tbe 
triumph of successful prophecy, “ 1 always 
said it. Mary Ann kuowait—she can prove 
my words—1 always said * The fiist gentle
men as ever claps eyes on Mias Nessa,’ I 
■ays, says I, ‘ he'll be carrying of her off’ 
Ask Mary Ann If them was not my very 
words.”

“ Busan,” interrupt* Vaneeea, sitting up
right on the bed, laughing but radiant with 
pleasure, “ don't be an old goose 1 ’

“ I see it all,” continues Soean, the

\ M

quick train, warranted i n accurate time keeper We hare 
only 1000 nf those watchc* r.i t* »■ price. When these are 
cone yon will ha»* to pay f 10 c. for the same wa eh.

\3T Cut this ov. tend sen ,tr. nsv ' y and we will send the 
retch to you ell oxpreei cha.g paid by ue, and give you 
onefreelf you sailor cauie th sal of 6, When cash** 
companies order we give a h vy, gold p'aled Chain 
charm free ''jn't delaV,order now. Addreei, «
CANAOimv IRICK A NOVELTY £o.,1ot--

isle. When

■low le Baise Flowers In the Home.
A tiny gard< n c*n be made by cutting a 

piece of sheet wadding to fit the lop of a 
howl or a wide-m< uihed jar, which is filled 
with water just high enough f>r the bottom 
of the wadding to te-uch it. Two or three 
small bits of charcoal will keep the watei 
pure, and when all Is arranged the top ni 
tbe wadding is i-prinkled with teeda of mig 
nooette, sweet pea or any other eaeih 
grown plant The roots pierce down 
through the wadding and are nourished b) 
the water, while leaves and bloueoms, in a 
reasonable time, conceal the top.

be
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ho, in her simple muslin dr 

of white roses in ng engrossed by 
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« inexpensive dut striking.

A very pretty gown which attracted 
attention recently was of a fancy material 
of dark green diagonal stripes, having lines 
in copper metallic tint through each line. 
1 he skirt was quite plain, but of the new 
shape, standing well out all round, and 
finish* 1 with a thick band of dark green 
velvet. The sleeves were in puffs of the 
striped material to the elbow, whence were 
long ouffi of dark green velvet. There was 
a sort of corselet formed of 
est dark 
bodice, t 
bows. The to 
with revers of 
back

Do Not Believe II.■ him to live in SALE.Do not believe that Nerviline will cure 
1 euralgia almost instantly. If your teeth 
r ohe console yourself with the reflection the* 
pain can’t last for ever. Don’t use Nervi- 
line ; it might stop the pain. Rheumatism 
is often difficult to cure. Keep on rubbiny 
the old-fashioned liniments as a matter ol 
respect to your grandfathers aunt. Nervi 
line is a new discovery, that in itself ough 
to condemn it. Therefore cling to the old ; 
suffer pain j avoid the use of Nerviline, th» 
most powerful, penetrating and certain 
pain remedy in the world.

CLYDES, : SHIRES
mantle of prophecy still draping her ; 
“ you'll go, and then you’ll marry him and 
be one of the grandest and handsomest 
ladies in Loudon. You’ll go to Court, and 

shine off the squire’s grand- 
more of ’em.

AND YORKSHIRE C0ACHER8.p one step, 
he sprung

forward to assist her. His eyes met hers as 
he just raised hie hat, having helped her to 
regain her balance, and they certainly 
expressed as muoh admiration intentionally 
as hers did unintentionally. She did not 
see him again, but ever afterward he did 
duty in her imagination for every hero, 
knight or prince of whom she read. To-day 
ehe half expect» to see him standing there 
■till, but there is only the landlord, with a 
couple of satellite* in somewhat shiny black 
raiment.

but thatand would
MR. FRANK RUBNKLL, CederviUo, Out. 

oiler* for t-alc St low figues and on easy terms 
cho'ce stallions of Uie above breeds; also 
pedigreed Improved Large Yorkshire Hgs 
at glfi.uu per pair.

lines of narrow- 
green velvet ribbon round the 

ied in front in a series of lilliputien 
1 a little full, 

green velvet falling 
prettily over the fulness. The plain 

but well-out and well-fitting collar was 
also of green velvet. The wearer was a 
tall, slight girl, and the dark, rich coloring 
and good style of the gown suited her par
ticularly well. Her good looks were of a 
brunette type, and the combination of green 
with the suggestion of copper was sof. and 
warm enough to be in harmony with her 
complexion.

you’ll take the 
daughters and a good many 
I’m sure he’s a great gentleman—he looks it 
even though he is 
isn’t always the title 
families.’

If Vanessa affects to chide her nurse, she 
is not the less pleased, not to say dazzled, 
by her predictions.

Sir Bertram, who at thie moment ie 
coldly drawing out the details of her future 
life (should he see fit to put into execution 
the id» a that has stricken his imagination), 
would be very much surprised and dis
gusted if he could be aware that ihe very day 
whioh has given him this inspiration about 
extending the sceptre to her has also, by 
a etrang» coincidence, brought a rival into 
the field—a rival who has succeeded, too, 
in taking what in Sir Bertram's eyes is of 
no account, the fancy of the young lady. 
Fancy ! “ The bow-string and sack for 
women with faucus,” the old Turk would 
have ordained could he have had his cruel 
will. Indeed, from his idea about women, 
there ie no doubt Sir Bertram ought to have 
been a disciple of Mohammed.

She stands at the window, her glorious 
hair making a gold mantle over her white 
dress ; unconscious as Juliet of a love 
lurking in the garden. Brandon, not accus
tomed to early hours, had asked permission 
of his host to stroll another half hour in the 
air with his cigar, promising to look to the 
bolts and bars on hie return.

“ We do not trouble atout those,” the 
vioar has told him smiling—“ we have no 
thieves here, and no treasure to steal.”

Brandon has finished one cigar, and find
ing the night eo exquisite, can yet not make 
up his mind to leave it, when, In the dis
tance, he sees Vanessa’s figure at the win
dow. Stealthily he creeps from tree to tree, 
until he is beneath the shadow of one near 
enough to let him see distinctly her upturned 
face. Could any man with a spark of poetry 
in him behold a beautiful woman standing 
by moonlight at a window and nob think of 
Juliet ?

She cannot see him, and he leans against 
the tree's trunk and looks his fill.

“ Ah, my poor fellow In he says, pre
sently, apostrophizing himself between 
smiling and sighing, “ at forty-three 
past playing the part of Romeo—not 
because one is past feeling it, Heaven knows, 
but because it becomes ridiculous. 
Mdftly Romeo ! Twenty years ago I oould 
«ave done it wolL I should like to do it 
now, but what an old fool she would think 

After all, though,” turning hie eyes 
way for a moment from the picture of 
oliet and looking far away as one does when 
pep in thought, “ dose a man love better 
L twenty riiree than forty-three ? Hie 
fcod is hotter ; that would mkke him a 
Btar lover ; but I think forty-three loves 
Pger and deeper, and eo might make the 

husband. Yes, Romeo most be

McCollum's Rheumatic B
Have you tried this greatest internal 

remedy ? if not, do eo at once if afflicted 
n any form. Used succestfully 18 year». 

Thousands in Canada and the U. 8. testify 
to thorough cures and improved heal in 
after all other treatment failed and cases 
were considered hopeless.

tion wasplain Mister, but it 
d folk as ie the beat pa££ The Lemon iqeeeze. DOMINION SILVER COMP AN)The “ lemon squeeze” craze bids fair t 

oome up again this winter as a popula 
amusement. Each member of the part} 
brings a lemon which is cut open, the seeds 
being ta en out, counted and dropped into 
a jar, an accurate but strictly private record 
being kept of the number put in. After all 
are in, each guesses as to the intire number 
of seed», and prizes are distributed to thr 
most successful guessera. Any other seedy 
fruit, apples or oranges for instance, may be 
substituted for lemon».

Y1TE HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
VV certain par Te», without proper author 

Ity are using our name and reputation 
tecure orders for goid-t of an inferior quality 
T_,e Public are notified that all our goods 
are stamped with our name so that the tin 
position can be delected at once.
. We want several more pushing men to act

DOMINION SILVER COMPANY, 
Toronto, Oat.

“ The weather bureau is having a soft 
snap of it just now.” “ How is that!” 
“ All the clerks have to do is to report a 
cold wave and they hit it every time.”

Wife (to her husband)—I say, my dear, 
how badly uhe tailor has put this buttonon 
your waistcoat. This is the fifth time 1 
nave had to sew it on again.

To be Continued.)

YOUNG BLOOD.V

ment of the senses as she sat at dinner, sur
rounded by beautiful and luxurious objects ; 
flowers suoh as she had never seen before

Yeeih Ne Longer a Barrier to Success in 
- J the States. WHAT THE MALE 8EX LIKE.

Men like big sleeves, they don’t know 
are nob even sure about its 

eves that they admire, but they 
x group of men the other 
where some up-to-date 

gowua were worn, one could not 
help fixer-hearing their criticism».

“ There’s what I call

A young man laun.hee out to-day at a 
time when every chance he can desire is 
given him. The old-time hesitancy to trust 
anybody under 40 years of age with a large 
position of responsibility is gone. Yotuh 
and honors are as familiar now as age and 
honors were » generation ago— honora every
where, too, in government, art, literature, 
and pre eminently business, remarks the 
New York Ledger.

Merchants controlling huge concerns 
positively place a premium on young men 
of good capacity, and the demand is 
rester than the supply. Orators are 
wagging their jaw» ” in palpite, as tbe 

Scotch have it, at an age that would have 
been heterodox in Jonathan Edwrard»’ day. 
Paul said : “ Let no man deapise thee be
cause of thy youth.” Same modern ten- 
denciej would have it read, “ because of 
thy age.”

Properly guarded, the recognition of 
young men is excellent. It needs a careful 
selection to choose them, and we younger 
boys must not arrogate to ourselves a mono
poly of gifts and grace».

Of course, no young man can succeed 
who floes not work and work har<L An 
elderly man oan afford to be leisurely i 
movement». Not so his juvenile bro 
The clerk who always has one eyq on the 
clock and the other on the ledger will ever 
be a clerk and nothing more. Indeed, not 
always that, maybe. Assuming honesty 
(for what earthly need ie there to tell an 
aspirant for succès 1 he must be honest?), no 
parent need be anxious concerning the 
future of a lad who has average ability and 
principles of business.

More than this : Should he prove him
self in any way an expert, his powers will 
have a more cheerful recognition and ample 
reward in the United States than in any 
other spot on the face of the earth. Tbe 

blem of “ The boy, what will he be- 
!” is easier of eolation here than any-

together in profusion, and wafting 
d delicious perfumes towards her.

-DR. TAFT'S— 
ASTHUALENE 
Gives a Night’s 
Sweet Slcepand

why. They 
beibg the alee' 
do. Standing CURESFrom the broad windows stretched the 

wide and lovel
The Summer

evening in a room 
reception

y view—the tky 
The tquire had i

her tasting bii champagne, and even the 
few dainty sips she had indulged in had 
sent a pleasant exhilaration through her 
veins ; made her eyes sparkle, and dis
persed her first shyness. Was it 
or a reality ? The squire, monster and ogre 
of all her previous lüought», transformed 

a genial, courteous host ; talking to her 
but a trace of condescension or patron-

Comes and br ngs with it aching 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
fails to remove corns promptly, painlessly 
and with absolute certainty. Try Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. Sure, safe, painless.

insisted on DOSES 25*j
ttiEËREflîji

*0 that you need no 
Hitupall nightgat-plnS 
for breath for fear of 
suffocation.On receiptASTHMA

of name and P.O. address
w ill mail TRIAL BOTTLE L_ L J Lm L 
Dr. Taft Bros. Mkui I §■ L 
cineCo..Rochester,N.Y. ■ ■ * ■■
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a nice dress,” said 
one. It was a while brocade with large 
white satin sleeves and a deep lace collar.
“I think that woman's a downright 

dowdy,” eaid another, “ that woman ’ 
being attired in ruby velvet, exquisitely 
embroidered with ruby jet and gold, falling 
over the shoulders.

“ That’s a scrumptious dress,” was the 
delighted exclamation of a very young 
His taste was exemplified in a gown of ivory 
satin, made quite pl-rin in Princess style and 
laced up the back. There were huge satin 
sleeves, and a deep collar of ivy-geranium 
pink velvet, embroidered wilh pearls and 
crystal and fringed with silver and crystal. 
“ Is it the imposing sleeves they like ?” 
whispered a friend, and truly it wa».

IgOUGHCUR?

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh'a Port 
Piaster will give great satisfaction.—eg cents.

rHILOHV^CATARRH 
DN^ÜühS^RE m e dy.
Have you Catarrh ? This Remedy will relieve 

and Cure you. Price Mets. This Injector for 
its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sold on a guarantee. ^4

New Use for 'Em.
The Furn'shings Dealer—A pair of eai- 
" ” Here they are. Bup-

the weather rather nipping,
muffs, 
pose you 
air.

The Patron—Oh, bother the weather. I 
want the ear-muffs to w«ar to the comic 
opera this evening.

Yes, sir. 
find

ad lan Offi ce, 188 Adelaide Street W 
ito.

age in his manner, and exerting himself to 
amuse and interest her !

The vioar, must absent of men, accus
tomed to eat in unbroken silence, was lost 
in abstruse retl-.étions, and the squire was 
therefore at liberty, without discourtesy to 
the father, to confine his attentions to the
daughter. And, without V_____
aware of it, he seas watching her narrowly ; 
observing her every action, scanning her 
every featre, weighing her graces and beau
ties in his cynical mind, and, strange to flay, 
not finding her wanting. To say that he 
was falling In love with her would be inap
propriate—so soft an emotion had no part 
in Sir Bertram’s nature ; each sense as he 
had she stirred ; the possession ot her 
beauty would be flattering to his pride ; 
■he had all the elements ot a charming and 
lovely woman whom wealth and rank would 
set as silver sets diamonds, bringing stray 
■tones together into a superb ornament 
Whilst they yet sat at dinner he resolved 
that Vanessa should be Lady Orford.

That young damsel, ae he held the door 
open for her when she repaired to the draw- 
room, was not without some intuition of 
the impression she had prodhoed on the 
squire, and a 
triumph tingle in her veins such as the first 
taste of it gives to those who love and are 
born to wield it. And Vanessa, though 
circumstance» had placed her in eo lowly 
and isolated a position, had the instincts 
ascribed to a young empress. She threw 
herself into a low chair near the window, 
and looked out over the terrace and across 
the park. She would have liked to fly to 
the housekeeper's room and pour her won
der, surprise and admiration into the sym
pathising ears of Mary Ann, but something 
told her that a gulf divided her from yes
terday ; that now she was Sir Bertram’s 
guest she oould not be Mary Ann’s—at all 
event», whilst the squire was at home.

And now, leaning back in the luxurious 
chair, her face fanned by the soft, west 
wind, her eyes fixed on the last paling cloud 
that erewhile was so vivid a red- her 
thoughts turn again to Brandon. I 
were but the squire ! If ? Why not 
earth were paradise at onoe I What pleasure 
would run through John Brandon’s veins if 
he knew bow Vaneeea waa thinking of him 1 
But later he would have dfleeted, “ I am

8'
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“ It's ho use talking,” remarks 
Racquet, “ a man spends just as muo 
money when he's tingle as he does when he 
married.”

“ ie»,” sighed Benedick ; “and a good 
deal moie, too.”

When suffi 
Gibbons’ Too, 
druggist*.

being SEND TO US '
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DEMON DANCERS IN VARIED PHASES.
D L Jan, 93Dancing is regarded from many points of 

view, and is performed in widely varying 
methods. At a Cinderella the other evening, 
first was the man who was plainly dancing 
for exercise. He waltzed away with a will,
»nd dragged such of his partners with him 
as were not so energetically inclined as 
himtelf. His expression was solemnly con
scientious. That of hie partners varipd ac
cording to their appreciation of his 
formance. There was the little man wno 
carefully selected women of bis own size to 
dance with. He w*a unblushingly in love 
with his own dancing. He hugged hie nartner 
up in what looked ap uncomfortable fashion, 
put his head sentimentally close to here, end 
proceeded to move in funeral rhythm to the 
music, hie expression intended no doubt to 
be beautifully rapt, but in reality rather 
vapid and lost. Then there was the light- itn
hearted man usually middle-aged, who is so „
tfa fanraMto'V™*ôt hit Ug.e,«fattnrade to As crinoline is com tog it will be well to 

like a playful lamb, with remember thst both the “ l i ” in tfa word 
o cheery, will Bleared look on hi. face, not atfaoline hove the ehort eound. It i. o 
inv.ri.bly repented on the feature, altii», /errlble word, bnt it ooght not to fa ran- 
partner, eepfatolly if ehe h.ppene<fto fa de.ed additionally fearful by a long eound 
Sue in wboreethioa of wallting .kipping hae to the '• 1 of the 8n.I eyllabto-St. LaV» 
no pert at all. PoU Dupatch.

from toothache neethadSein his 
ther

es Brandon, Sold by all CONSUMPTIONHearllese.the Valuable treatise ied two bottles of medicine sent Free
She—I have a telegram for you. Th 

wealthy uncle of yours is dying.
He—Hip, hip, hurrah !
She—Gracious I Why do yt 
He—I want to cheer hi ▼Have You

ATARRH
ou hurrahrbréie Vanessa, eagerly,“bat 

as well ae if ! had seen 
Mtin books, and then 

■l everything to

m in his la

A Woman’s Pilgrimage.
hundred women, headed by Mr 

Diaz, wife of President Diaz, of Mexico 
recently tpade a pilgrimage to the ihrine o 
the Virgin of Guadeloupe. Prayers were 
offered and the pilgrimage made to avert 
the spread of the cholera.

An Two

ot power made a certain
▼ so, USE Dr.CLARK'S CA TARRH CURE. It 
never fails, (j CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 
THROAT AND NOSE, COLD IN THE HEAD, HAY

50c. at Druggists. Sent by mail on recent ol
CLARK CHEMIC/Æ'w'JMteUlKS?.WiîT. 1ÜKONTO.

where else.
■ ■«■•HANDED METHODS.

Cel. Denison and Inspector Hepkra Deleted ■kip in the waltz

A Toronto report taye: The 
yesterday before the Assize 
of Gordon against Lient. -Col. Denison 

and Inspector Stephen. Detective Blemin 
was the first witness, and told how he 
arrested Gordon. A series of questions on 
the oaee were submitted to the jnry. The 
questions were virtually : Was the Magis
trate actuated by improper motives, and did 
be exercise care and due consideration in 
issuing the warrant, or did he ect in good 
faith, believing that the plaintiff in this 
action was a material witness and would not 
be likely to attend ? Wnat damages are 
due by the Magistrate for hie conduct in 
ordering the arrest and after the arrest was 
made ? Was the search, examination and 
imprisonment ordered by Inspector Stephen 
made bom an improper motive ? Was such 
search, examination and imprisonment 

tie under the circumstances ? What 
damages should be paid by the Inspector for 
the search, examination and imprisonment ? 
Counsel on both sides made very able ad- 

particularly that of Mr. Osier. Mr. 
Roes charged rather strongly against 

the officer». The Jury were out an hour and 
a qolker, and returned a verdict against 

Magistrate for $1,500, and against In
jector Stephen for $600.

principal 
Court wasbu

that
Student i are In attend 

ance f om British Columbia 
on the west to Quebec on 
the east. Qur graduates are 
must successful in obtaining 
good positions. Write for 
handsome circular to 
SPltNCE't & MCCUL
LOUGH, Principal», Hamil
ton Business College, 
Hamilton.

pdeb turns his eyes wistfully back to 
.-i and leaves his sentence unfinished, 
hae been going about the world for 
and-twenty yes n—he knows as much 
Las priest, doctor and lawyer allie one, 
m has a simple, honest, straightforward 
Cp, and in spite of all he hae heard, 
and experienced, believes in God, and 
jgot despise women. He is unmarried, 

pt and hatred of that 
he was rejected by the 

he had ever, up to this mo- 
tip. marry. Twenty 
y would have fain 
pullet, she was, he 
it> « settling in the style-of 
set near, not near eo lovely— land portly dame now, who 
Fighter this ssason. Truly hist of it in this world ; they 
diet when they, are twenty- 
hzoe, forty-three, and eo on

FROM

ATLANTICTHE Cl’BVl OF AFFECTION.

The man who will traverse and 
the man who cannot steer are too 
well-known ae ball-room bug bears to 

uire description, 
boy who is bored snd who moves so 
languidly and apparently against his Will as 
to give his partner the appearance of dragging 
him. There is the automatic man, who 
seems to do bis dancing on “puts penny in 
the slot ” principle. He starts all in a 
harry, stops suddenly and gives hie partner 
a series of electric shocks by bis spasmodic 
aotion, and with the most stolid look on his 
steady-going features whioh are fortunately 
not to ipaamodic as their owner. But of 
all the men who are most irritating to watch 
in tile marts of the waltz are thoee who 
.lararara for eff«ot. Luckily they are few, 
but for affectation of the unabaehed type 
they are wonderful They attitudinize and 
languish until the impulse of the onlooker 
takes shape in a perfect ache to box their 
ears, if the onlooker is a woman, or to kick

VANILLA POTTERY T®* LAST NOVELTY OUT
Among the 2 oedt. toys which ere just 

■old on the sidewalks along the 
set# is one of unusual interest It 

notauUkee piece of yel*

Woman's Curiosity.
“ John,” she said, ae they left the etxla 

fountain.
“What is it?”
“ Wasn’t 16 cents a good deal to pay for 

a glass of sarsaparilla ?'“

■he Knew the Infant Mind.
“ B*h Jov»,” said Chappie to the young 

woman at the ohnrch f*ir, “ theah seems to 
be a sort of—er—ah, intellectual,.sympathy 
between u», don’t cher know. Aw you lit
erary or something of the sort ?”

“No',” the answered. “Iam a teacher 
in the kindergarten.”

Horse Editor—I’ve got a joke for you. 
Humorist—What is it ? H. E.—An Irish 
frits* is good for an American freeze.
Well, that’s an ice joke, to be sure.

Without beng slangy it is perfectly 
root to say that when' a young man takes 
his best girl ont on the ice and she cannot 
skate he will have to let her elide.

Prtpcher—Where are you staying ? I’l 
œil and see #u. Beggar—Don't ! You’ll 
only think the worse of me when you see 
my surroundings, preacher—Ob, my dev 
fellow, that's Impossible, you know,

AGENTS WANTED
For our fast-selling Subscription Bosks 
Bibles and Albums. Bend for Oirou 
dress Wm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto.

TO
»w. AdThere ie the PACIFIC.

\TOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
X success Is achieved by making a move 

In the right direction. Drop » poet* 
card to College of Cerreapendeaeo» 
Toronto, for circular giving full information 
regarding reliable mail courses in Shorthand 
Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com 
mercial Arithmetic, etc.

CENTRALBUS,NE8Sf he
COLLÈGE

-S3 TORONTO, ©Bt„ and STRATFORD, Out
Largest and beet business colleges in Canada.

Catalogues free
BMW A.ELLIOTT, PRINCIPALS,

here

in athe only man she hae seen—she want» to 
love—it ie the emotion that charme her— 
therefore th* fUpt man ehe meets with the X

I CURE FITS I In time. Soldetei3bfiwould succeed in fixing her fancy. Bat how 
about afterward when she sees other men ? ’ 
That is what John Brandon would have 
said—what later on'bo dfd —to himself,

bydruMlet^^
23BDDEEH.- .u-*8

Justice

B4LSAMto bring
him if a

f CORKS, GALLS, SORE SHOULDERS, SCRATCHES, o* any 
WOUNDS on^orte 1

now fai

y
'Hr*

\
n

*I

D. R. DEWEY
PUBLISHER OF

FIRST SIDES
FOR

CANADIAN : WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPERS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Prices with cost of delivery In any part 
of Canada furnished on application.

We Rend llio marvolonn French 
- Remedy CALTHOS free, and a 

legal guarantee that (,'althob will
EbeiS f 'SK

X und RESTORE Lwt Vigor.
-, Lrse it and pav if satisfied.

V ’mw* AiMrrfu, VON MOHL CO..
r~—- Vr 1 Sole American AgrnU, CtarlaaaU, Ohio.
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drams maaitoo al Oeo. Twiggs, ol the 
ledarataK5e*o had baea la Wee- 
el at erOrleaaa, hat had with- 

drawn toJSrargie on hearing ol the ep 
proaah oT- thl United Setae ion». To

thethii *lal
ere wee a oomfort-

bom the boye who _________________

K°peamt*da SbürfpliiÏÏ'ta'C ^>CaMMiaîa!yl*la thatVUiaÿ. Mr. . ..

^assasjss | æüâsæâÆ&r! ESSotït-SS 3 «aSytyagl t^dgSreasi SSaSgfeSrfg 
SJsaSrSS^Hffl sraSSsSw’.M Sjs..-nat'sar.as b*.»».
^r^XIa^W "H™, ncEST, ™«« gg®.-jg STU> —

« ™ ^ • ■— — - StowTto «talatSaî ;
wikh tif I Iiâdoré Dronmod to roe on the snot, bat m I that I would settle rather then hâve it get 1 to with *. paper». ,Sho thought aha woaM I jj«retta rent

*■ not tod*’and wUl not I the army
m ___________ ___„ .deration. Knowing fall I attentioae

? rottine £rT7tad of a aloe I aaU that I oen rindioate myeell in the I A call to anae ia the i vEÏtoïïî’^S Mr. Conaallv ma«M, and baton any tribunal,I am not I Mttar oold day ta 1er 
Mm tCSTfor to. -to et ad \ £dl £*£L5Î t£X

„ _______ _ _____ time lor the bridal I o< people. Iflrat -ether at St. Mark’al toe mat which fa has
round I . to* w|,at do yoornppoea Maggie I Cherob At that time I won Hying near

are.. —-. The gnard-1 JJJJy j^ld Mttarly at leering the old I that ohnroh. About three yean ago I
aaid to me : “I aie t noyer | .t which the ran looked I mooed here. She oanre np to eee ea of lee, . . __________

She mid : " It’e hen X han I and alwaye aeemed to hare a great fond-1 Foo‘ Onarda to be preaant atthe^^
my sorrow, and my joy. ilt'a here I lie» I» the family. Atone time*, wee I login ol the Brails. SpandanOnd Lighter- 

., „..v got to know Ohlmmta i ifa hen I hen I taken eery tick at my ban». She toy I ™re'®«rej*»;tiî»î;K?ufoï I “4 ««bira. ,
*7 “d I had to kneel down many of a time and pny I at the point of death In myhonee for I top^uaalUnee, I “In the atrony tight the great age of the | whU* 1

_ .U J°"r I for the etrength to do what wa. right ; I ta I day. and day., and it waa eight week. I doty faWjfnllj, and oongratnlattag them on I non tiff became mon apparent by the 
“°”n4 .“• }* I hen my mother died, and ita here that my I before eh. waa able to to»reih. hewn I being erlth tb.tr onion- Hethen bnek-1 tranaparent elate of the fleah a»d the I AMoline (UL) men H tnlng hta barber 
try and help 1 fateads are need to mein* me. Soppoeo. 11 payer laid a word, hot paid all the bUle, [ feted wtoh the offlorat of the raghnenk | .ympteme 0f emaciation ahowing in hie I for W.000 d.meg* done to hta meal ache by 

ocooked, and X I 9ome tome girl «mute and rope rttoe I end let her etay aalongaa eke liked. She | Aft» t hta a «pecitiiraln ooneeyed him tol fMe 1>.l,okof •rerolwtetheopenalr end I wanton caihletanna in trimming It. Thfa
need to go down to the Inepeotor, and Id I 4oor Maggie, and Maggie ain’t than riba woman who had adentiaed foe a hue-1 Dtcady, whoto.be dined with Ule Klhg.of 1 bi, of the ptaneaiee of the table I b «» maoh ««a deed man in a railroad aooi-
oay, ‘ Confonnd y oar Parkknnt, and the I Tt apoketSTlire. Connelly : “ My door I band, or ana wared adyerttaementa, which b I “t**0* J* P*« I an yen evident in Lao'e appear anoe. I j dent It worlh, hot it It very little for a
spying and lying' one good woman, who I iS^lewideonongh open tor her to come I th. mm. thing ; and don anyone nppom I RoyalThmtn. On the following mmntog I WM ufd lh. Pop. mmmgn toUve on a] BrotoilM. Horiton mnotaoheUte that who»
don't run religion like dynamite fa an angel I ^ ^ o<â, PUdo all I can to help I that I want anything to do with a woman I aohooting party, and bock amiia te Barbe I iww amount of toed than would .office for I dmbneUon tbeMoline --------------
in the preoinot.’ And the Inepeotor, who i. | ^ , P | of that kind l One man, by the name of | the oeme night. ^ One wouldJhave thought |. g.ym,.0M baby. He rime between 6 and | *■» A mnetache may be everything to Ita
the olevermt man in the wot STy». Mu», I lovi is mreRisB.ei.i, I Cooke, who became acquainted with her In i}£ ff.taSLaLÎThîfâto ^ I 7 °'olook' “d devotion, burbo blrneeU I julfc“»«kl»g*bongbte by
by your nod I'm glad to no yon think eo, I W-, , hrinhtened no and I thb way, got away witngZOO of her money, I Hb Majr.ty had Urn Berlin gmrleon onion I the contemptotton of hundred, of new." I day and dblrlbnto Itoell through hb dreamt
onto to any to me, * Finnegan, ymtve got it |. Thon Maggreofaoeh.lghteued u_Pi an^ | ^ ^he Slat», knowing that £e • "rprb. obit at Ï o'clock the following I p.p.„ (rom ^.rt, of the World, Italian, ÿ «Wt*- Ho may prim it oe a hotel ol«k
due.’" After thb I ceiled, tor nothing else I ■““kg' .. . t t,Jto that I would have to make restitution cr he would I ■“«»“*• I Frenoh, Spanish and English. While read domhlatornrteeu hormpewer diamond

esprern the way I walked up the able “d wboloyrfher, too wçntootlnw uiet ^ No, I n»er had a thought of I ntsiivn MzrMummo ion ran ww»Vo. tag he aipOademiUm. of black coff»,whiob «JuJ, and bmtow the aame care upon It
on the arm of the bmm-button.d, kind- ^IhîdWewîïl m t marrying h«, although .be ha. wmttad to. ^ M worId tobeperl oo'e.litutaa hb breakfeat year in end ymr I bat » mlUionairo doraphile doe. ’.non

rted Irishman, who towered over me I J?”- tl,i*;??n*lt^j5*rr?rdd!?f, ltood „„ I and hae* asked me to” time and again. 11 fonnedby epeebl command of the Emperor I euk 1 U*. ■*”?» « » ■»» bride upon W
aoout three feet. It i. ridiculous to my ^^0“ ollLIriblei <*■> d»r mymlf, and I will All fcari. for m th, JJSSm of the wedding of hta “Ok. the Sultan, Lee always diem ««Ming ring. It may have cort him acme-
thatIlookrfdigniflrf,forIdldnot,botaal»M“M- “•*! I i„ the matter b the eburoh and my family. I .oungeet ebter, Prinoeee hfargemk which I alone, probably becanae of a feeling that he I B>*»g, too,.fithoway of brllliantlne, end-
by Maggie’s request, Î waa like McCluty, I J" ^ , iut I The odium will eurely attach to them, ^i|| take plaoe this month. ’Ac torchlight | moat not ask any of hb offioiab to ahare 00 I olriwa^andlbne-givers. Many a man has
‘•drceeed in my best suit of clothes, I Thî7 Mrs Con I whtch ta the worst fealnte of the oa». 11 d—0, J^ioh takes an almost hbtmto I poor a meal as the papal board offera, con-1 W*t #0,000 in acquiring a delicate eh.ll-
the oougregation was mti.fled. 11 h . Blessed Viroin oive I would make almost any eaetifloe rath» I -boe in the waddings of the Hoheesollern., I etating a. it dom of a plate of strong I P™k tint for the end of hb nose, and why
was potato a front pew. The I a. u. Î „ood wi.. _-d £L_gh.r I than bring the church and my family into I Çgî* be perfonmod by dancers epecblly I bouillon, a roast or steak with vegetables I “ “«oh in looking after the
next arrival who was given that honor I 8 , „ ^ j j M|md both I dtaeraee. I think, however, littie will be I trained. There b some talk of the grace- j and salad and a glam of old Rhine Inna. In I ^ /ooourr. rd hie upper lip f
r^:^LïVr«Sv.WiiLe ^thÇ P L'iSZÎÏS -ttur When, bave vindicatad ZttXSS SÏÎÇ ZZSS m^US

. . . . gome dreadful explosive, but which, when | *1 au. j .1 ------------------------------ I bridegroom’s regiment, are practising » I does he add » lltiffMadeira or Tokay. It I 4. «wncUienrt, who meet hoveplaced i® * her way to prevent ^ If Bnd ’put on the seat, I is theetory of the wedding dav oil raK STBULBIS’ BKVKKttB. I nnZlSu^nhn^Uekfor Û^.watoccaauin I the quertion wen put to me, hew many 1 P"*4 the muataobe, rosy mourn ita ah-
g an officer, said the itiï .howed that waa my own dog, with a I Magaie and Ohimmia. I wondarhow many I ----- I SU. .. tv_ i.—tskiiur^url in this I more yeure niay the Pope endure, in my I nooaln the gloaming—and who oaa aeti-

officer. Misa Mabel Wdaon, another New .. ribboTbow on him. Billy felt I people who are juet married have aa many I Tfcey Bynamlted a Mine, Bat Terlwnalely I fiU _hoe# I opinion, I would onheaiUUngly answer that, I «*»te the woundedneea of hie feellaea
EmE£T€?« A^.,1.:n;“rr^t,b.t i

îrjtM1îîswïïïïï: *,ur ’
another low, when in London, if.., »!±*«&!?.A, ,7u !■£ rwlni. I th. blmaing. «nj klndncmoom. from tove. | .u*. „ ” I da^fK-thewtadormoUh. Mam dm; 1 1900. HU**? JPeçpgc*.--------  H It be true, us hm been .luted, that
serving tor u time in the lowest pert of the °,h™lhe Ld then I saw what ,*nd yon o«> t deny the old uoug : Till Part TnVhe”Iroeblm In the I nf^ooTi veiMtta'. a u week In the riding* I Abenl UfUng Ike Bet. I women urn the chief readers of fiotiou and
Whikohepel district, she received a ment mpmUlly of lilbe, I love, >tb love, that mlkm the world go took m active p.rtm™ urarnm m week in toe riding I oonrtaelm generally I tbntltb tor them that noveb am written,
of promotion. She i. now a lb.te.tant ia ^“"Ve.ltaTTnd Bdly wLpemd to to,^-' Amm. Amfmb.lt alwaye, UtE. \ 1 I riStoÜT .g?g I ». Minywmtta, to ^ta that thma b«»e3
Them* am ,7dônlt ^oth™* ^ieto^irie me' “ Bve7 OM ol th‘m' ,mi"' “ îfV”' I ^ ^ “ I procurable by the dta&arpd men, and thb ,iik. Thegmtle^m^HH be attired in Kd n. In 1*. ». matter of îenrmf my.
^,h î?„L vn,w 1 r. in fW w\fh Every one of them tells of Bomo klndnoaa I Tke Mew Calculating Boy. I explosive seeme 1o be the favorite weapon I 0id HcsaUn uniform and the ladies in I the Manchester Union. One of Iheraiathnt I “• who
in New York uho are in aympatby with . v_e. via„B»e baa done ; the neighbors they I I nf it,. maloont#?nt■ in wreakios vengeance I n#wtnmA_ I of raiaino the hat. There is no Question I to have faded wholly from tho scene,the work of the Army, but they have not , , ceQ bringing them to Ieadore and me I A Frenoh youth named Jacques Inandi I «ue \vnert. Yesterday a I victoria ah ixpsrt whit. I but that this is a graceful and becoming act I wp®Mi*hnter le dead. He lives now,
gone far enough yet to gain notoriety and einCe yesterday* morning, and there wasn’t I baa been rivalling the famous George Bidder I -xlJlcakn took plaoe to the I D . B I for anv men whatever bis age or station I **• New York World, only between
•hock their friends. In Europe, however, /.. J voor or8BO bad that didn’t I bvhia astounding feateof mental arithmetic. I nmhtSf coUierv at Gelaenkirkohen, I Aî^5nCe“^|0j,hiei Wîl?!îEt!L.î!?SÏÎ I may be or whoever the woman is to whom I th® °°ver® 01 old ®n«ty novels exposed for
stf «-s: at -Sitixvi; s*3K sls? - -it saats.'Sawa» HSxSs-a  ̂ »SSSE*âS5â^S

"S î™» ■ -........ „, iaisxtfawssiJaRa:l^ts.*,stiVï faajTKSSWrsB SESHrStâisrïïi aanfsst-sriSSweden, tih. coined in I. uden, went In e little while there wee a “and of I ,hing. of the mme bind* The other da? I I »wa and admtaatloa of Ml beholden, morn 11° !l»!!rJ!".^d,I com, eg.ln ; hot now he ie at met,
through the mUl with the other recuit., maeic, end I realised that Imdor. been I InM»di told hi- ladience that if sny oo. of m0u/h meny I «PwbUy “ It b quite the exception them, I “bo^ I and htaplece b taken by the mot.
and is now one of the leading officers of the successful in persuading hie cous n, who I h would mention his birthday he would I f fc _ork Bt ,he time it KI î?£, Ï ,?**?** kîï8iri.u>01 baKare obliged1?® be careful about expos- I lome» “** Piotureeque, figure of the
army. plays at a temple uptown, to come down ineUntly ^ informed on what JRy of the sZ of them w”e in the BrLtUh* rWlDg ta î* I {ml tîThïdto t dr^îïhï aid for ^!t ^8 P»^oher, heart, hand and soul for

Maj. Von Hartman is at the head of and play in the church where the other eide I he WM horn. A sceptical gentleman I , fch exnloeior and therefore I ,wh*SÎL * qBi«î ** I r<Lon avoid taking off (he hat out of I th® conversion of the erring, who hae no

si- —--1 - - - ■ -sswiTi’S î™?? bs*s SsSsSS^.aS “w?:aarssi»"s.'!3iiaL-SSiSSiSS? SSsSSsÆtJSÎS: Ss'aï’«WÆ%,!!!

| .toff dram, e tall. «U. mid a wrmtb of I |.hw th,„ N . dl.palc, «id'ln I ® £ to blmk^d It will .Sato. a^S! lk toîuftStad «th! ÜumtoT ‘“îî*4 “dti>« »••»“/ »« by th. iejmtiî
btoeeome. She might have h*d* I erd ar to aettta it tba chairman tal.phoowi I ”^mhÜüme to Vet the min. I? good work-1 Lrma raiTX DgvxLOPBa xnrnmo Amu I ' ««tKm « timauartmn a woman baa I «* the »ra«t atriv.r’a beautiful

------ I linct gown, bat th. ohum of thl. on. «•!,„„ „ld.»tabli.had Peri, paper 'ariiag ."V KZ? ÜZnatiV b «-1 ' ™ I i-?"..-? I e»d far-away .atom. He, on hi. side,after
■aw Cabinet. Are m.dc eed Cnmede In that .Tie bought it and mad.it haraelf. At I h t0 look „p ,h.jr gj. 0, ft. data in I ÏLÜd thît the «IhOTof the outrage I The Utile prinoee era yery bu.y now In I mui bmom paaotlUloai in I b"ro1wü,« ment*1 «truggl», condeaoend. In

we BepehUe. the «tar .he wee met by Ohlmmte, end If I MtloB Th Bnd w. anawer waa I •TTÏ'a... îi.ïîÂ SL« KV2HÎ5 I th.irm.ra tlmaüenertag "inrorta.." tor I aroowd I th* ,Mt chapter to admit iheThe many different cabinet, the Frepoh I bb ooetame wasn’t just "b*‘B“?d *°™ I received that Inandi wat tight Aa, how I ^ Mk„ « revenging themselves I their ^àrenta. Ke^Crown Prim* hua a I ihüta b when no one b In eight. The I J?*"*”? ®* J *°°1
Government has had within a short time denmnd, ha wa. jj^hrimmlngorar I hil ohallengçr rafuaad to any the 100 I . \„ minaowucn. “it will go hard decide”talent for drawing, andb haid.t I totor.no. to that he b being pollta tor the I *« 1»ek.»«— ”
have awakened conaider.ble int«r..t in thi. with h.ppinem th« allyoaoooldthlokol I ,„c01 promirad, Inandi bronght “ I them if they am dboovamd. work on n .ketch for bln father. Thl. I banrilt ol other people, and not ont of re-1 b*,‘*®.hrir.k’. b°*lll°.r, pmnttoM g
put of Ft.no.’. official machinery. Th. *«• Meota« «y» I «tionln the ooart. taljomr the earn. I ------- 1-------------------- I tabnt b erid-tly Inheritad, for KaU.r I .pmt 1er the woman he meet* It b nanaUy I *5f2itor !«L 2îltÏÏuJÏÏÏj
system of cabinet making and unmaking in I 4*^ tw° 7re^e ™ K tv thmmrh I de*enoe w**t that the bet was in the I «BEAT BAT FOB F16BT, I Wilhelm and hia brother, , Prince Neinriob. I this same young man who sometimes forgets I «tnattoo, quick to act, active and
England is almost as well known to us as *w.°™ .uînÏÏTÏÏd Inature of s 8u®bU°g transaction, and there-1 —-   I paint remarkably well, and, as is well I to lift his bat to hie woman friande when I ■r#*
the easily understood method of the United P^wrly and riohea, through eloknew and I illegal ; but this waa withdrawn and I créai Cenerale bn to tove a Buttle en I (ioVn, the Bmpraee Frederick hie a de-1 tbl. bappm to be In ralny dny ooetnme.. . . .
«totem Bat the French proem t. not eo | health,________ „„„ | th. money wa. paid. I gnndnv...................... | elded tal«t and taeta tor the art Prtow|aood oloth* am evtdmilly ut a premium | hBf bwr
familier, possibly on account of the c»hl oniTH niDTBiti a* ■ I ----------------------------- I Many of the moot lemoui batttae cf hta-1 Blt«. Frill ta very clever at wood-carving I ^ih him. A woman ta nomtUm» annoys I h»T*8“*
strangely mixed politio« condition, exist- And they meant it. After the .«vloe the I Ike Be be Alive In the Coffin. I tory have been fought on Sunday, To go I and fr.t-work, and many pretty en tel» ara I b, the Informal manner In whieb some cl I ™. “‘I."*!!"!*
tog In that oonntry. leatead of only two magnlUoent tone, of the great Wedding I An Mtmorftoary incident ta reported I •• farther back than the beginning « tba I the work of hie email lagon- Baby Vie I her Intimate frirnde addtem ker in publie, I !“!îf JSîî ?îîU™tïï!l,<7b,,2l!!!1"
or thr. e parti», with iatereels moie or lose March ” filled the church, and down the I from Quuntatake, to Cornwall. Lut week I ormont oentory, the battta of Bylan, won J toria le doing bemtitolly, and her mother I It may be a brother or a ooneln who pom* I •^d,_,”m ,b* "*r-
in common, them era a doien In France, attic we walked, Maggie and Cblmmle, Mr. I ^ o( (h# lMdlord of the I Febrniry 8th, 1807, by Napoleon ever thel fondly declares eh# will become as tall ea I her on the etraet with a nod era brief word, l-îjjjLîîïîÇiSlL «2 ’St”1 d*!,,*'
with aims and policies a thouwnd time. Finn.no and me, with J»'1®”’ holdingmy I T„i,tock hotel, gave birth to her tenth I Bnmiene and Prueeiaoe, and the battle of I heraelf. She 1» certainly n floe fat helm, I but a etranger, noticing the grMttog, might I dîl".* “il. Y! olt'
more divergent from each other than re- other h«id ; Billy end the little dog, Mrs. I Mw ud <he ^beequeotiy died. The I Friedland, June Hlh, 1807, won byN.poleoo I and ie in a fairway tobeipollt already, for I g,t „ wrong imprcmlon. In noh “»»i I ta'Üldîîiüïid torôlÜ?. foStA Vh!™!* 
publioAn from democrat in thii country. Connelly and Charlie mi til the yoang I doctor e it.« hie opinion that the baby I over the »me allrw, were both toughton I her parents and six brothers simply edora I whether the hat ta lifted or not, a woman I J* J"? *l# Lithtai

The membere of the Oabtoet muet be I people who knew and oared for Maggie and I wou|d u Md icon tilerwarde the I Sunday. On Sunday, May 21et, 1809, 1 her, to eny nothing of nntoborlem annta. I would like the mme appearance of rrepeot I wltb.tb*
ch»en from the chamber. The power ta I Ohimmle. I relativr. .pplied to him for a certidoete, I Napoleon was defeated at Ernling j on Sort-1 Air XPIDMIO or BblolDH. I that ihe would expect from a le» intimate I PT* P™”1-”®."™ P?™1**.rated inth. Pre.id.nt, but, a.*, u.u.l A. gue.taot honorour i»rt,|.»^ Thï littto UyV May 2nd, 1813 mon th. vtotora of A Bood dwl o[ .I0|tam«it hra tara «orad frtand. ^ I SSS teaMritaMritikM« IrÇ’Æ
thing he names one member premier, with hseke, and Msgaie had to sUnd still on the I Dl*ced in ita mother’s arms, and I Lntzen, and on Sunday, Jute 18th, 1816, I 8- . ,, ^r l in Berlin bv the I • ’ I Dyix,”.u a«0kei, wlM> WO y
privilege of choosing hi. associates. It is a pavement in her-bridal glorv, while every I 5KJSJw2ewwS does.5asSSrday, was overthrown at Waterloo. ïwSÎÏÏ^LSTLSe iSÏÏ? abd hil I «■ WumaT •W» I ^ î? t?6- °°it %* Asimple matter, but the dissolving of the I one of the hackmen cheered for her and I n re para lions were being made for the I Wellington, besides Waterloo, won eev-1 . .^ » ™li fnown hotel Thev had! "I want to tell you something fanny that I ^î.uLA0 **® sfford
Cabinet is simpler. All that is required is wished her good lack, and the young gWs «al of hi, greatest victories on Sunday, SSrJ£r 5? JS hapiSd tomi^thL~ 3S?“raid SpaUs, f<Li ^
a vote of “ no confidenoe” in the Ôhamber | oollectod round and touched her dress, be- I TheunderUWwas being victorTou. at Vimeira, in Portogal, ^JE^ffnnv ^til raddralv ohïKfaUy. ‘ILa A”d
of Deputies, and then the Cabinet members I use by doing this they ran the chsnoe of I i y opening the coffin found I Ang. Met, 1808 ; At Fuenteu de OnOTa,May I of tEe*lady’s fomUy discovered I “ AU right,’* replied Hunker, " Go I Q]d Kina ^Mnns mart hive hli^r^n WISH » BUTeranee, I
resign as speedily as they can get their tting as gooda husband as she had. Then I • Uhy was aiiveT Later the same I ml î at Orthcx, Feb. 27th, 1814 j at I f “ «otra rfoh I ahead.» I Th. hn.in^man um|BB
resignations into the hands of the President. me the reception. Mrs. Connelly's rooms I £st the babj pronounced to Tarbes, March 20th, 1814, andat Toulouse, tTtotok ?ff the I ^Ietarted down street after my laundry, I ° “5 Xi. at«ït bto foth^dlT .Î2 ^U*!îlïî
Under this arrangement France could have I were given over to i^and everybody who I ^d^.batthTd^torToSl^t^it of I April 10th, 1814, all thesetottfos being I to! I and—” * I wtiît oU hU£î efaSned *
any number of Cabinets inside of a year, in didn't kiea the bride kissed the bridegroom, I buried, and ordered it to be I fought on Sunday. During the civil war in I Connie’s minds • thev were both of I •• Yon mean yon went after your wash-1 GJthmn» lnnh» r»in<ofnaW .wïîüm ** Will vou^eaee Swao kind sir*» b*M
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ment would eau., th. iownf.ll of K,th. old nan raid : - God him. you Ch,mail. , I The tv-ta, Cir-re. waa mr.ad.rad on Saturday, July wfïyrai" IIbCB® * I .w»l>*>d ^o^tMAy whm» bock ta Ufc.
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dating the Irai 100 yrara will show almost wa. worse than foot “4 I ,10*0.71* raltod the mu-fotobtog carl I foUowtogSami.yLM ourroademd.-®. I , ^ For the most tri^itiraora a I "I praaume you mean n little way, not a
iy political oomerranlt. oa there have I wer 'bora, thora *?d fthw wrapped ^ako 1 has oomo^into vogue. It la cue ohort*cork- I Lom’ OMtDMKcnt.  I o^wUlTdow eat kla brain» or a woman I Utile ways," oorreet* Hunker. I Swooning daring the wedding ceremony
oh»,» of wrather daring the o.me •”"'d=°®‘* *“d °“f «dwomeSto take I «craw curl th.t l?wom <m the nape of U» I Bamcrt. either for that matte, «3 th. oalotde. I •• Ipnoome K>," tilmittod Spattm bat th. I . tooomioî fotiiimablm In thoprat month

period. PUUburg Deyatck. I in ïïl™ I nrak mtd nowh.ro eloe. Mort prail. who» | . . , _____a I in Bella alone avenge six a day. _Tbon ta | ohrarfub,.» was all gono ont_of hta man-1 there have boon several tostaoooo of tator-
___ _ tarn! i ü,lüdora mtttoaram. raff* üia I eyraight remain, to them ara aware of toe | An inrapoaoiv. and raoily prapo.dadra- n0 doobt lt «1 that moral degradatim. ta I a». “Aa I waa goto* to ray, I had gona I „pl«d rite, da. to aarvoa. ooll.pm In the
serai wmeow »AM. « “ . t^uftariv u!h™pc7looktoa little fron-froa of carta th.t oompl.tra th. mt i. tiwoy. oppteoi.t^ by b«™*b”P«' mort forafnlly on th. inorarao bora. 9om. 1 folk . Uttta way wMff It taopponsd. It I prraenoo of matrimony. Th. other day .

tin ptil for a I^ltariy nnimppy amg I ^ ^ * wom^,t head ^ fricg.tat. who got tired in ringing th. ohangra on the ,, .ttrihata the demoraliratlon to the I tiohled mo w I thought I’d jart have to toy I Bridegroom fainted three time, in the
u a ramomnranoo or me least. I lhBt Bnioh off tho féminin. “ ohoveFure ” I aw^ nuMfago. ____ I frightful oonsampUoa of be», whiiih ta I down and dia.” I ohnroh, and tho otimr morning . Bridgeton

. .. .... ... , , from one pink ear tip to the other ; but the I T.k.. loti o «’wle q*nge ojke, «ndont ^dly to b. ralontatadi olragymon ray It <■ LI. down and dto, not lay down, ta th. I (N. j., brld. wra oraroom. when th.
Among the latest household novelties altar they were til gone we had dinner. I «oUtary, eomewhat thick, oerk.crew ringlet I <«t th. rantre le-viog .bout htif an lnoh u th, ^tond gMwràltoorraaoof matallti-1 oorraet form of th. rath I mratou. qnwtion wra propound*! by

introduced in Eogland ta a simple mech.n- ./^^re hoWgood a boiled din-1 pointing downward ta quite a rawndvraoe, <®,">• oid»»»4 botton | n«-d>• tarn and nthtimn. Pomibly neither of tboaa I “Oh, y», I know, bn* thora kind of I minister, and toppled oi» toto the arm. of
loti oontri.ohoo by which window J'”'old to, »d I nom ratiirad until rad ta, therefore, •’ ditlnctiy precicu.,”.. «kin l.yerof ra.pb.n70r view, to wide of tho mark. I mm. to cmranatorti.” the brldogroom Hor mother who didn’t
may be given two movement., the one up. "" °"n,“ brewed in Amer-1 the cultured nradlee who stain white I »r >'“• I™ oummer.with the froohIrrtt. I S0V*LTT is HTttllT caw. I. “ Mrt thora kind of «rots, my drar I ^ hw ftintin* alow, thought
w«d or downward, and the other towerd. then what good boor wraorewvminnmm I S® "r?” TJ” I Beat the white ol one egg, to which hu I sovelti is smrai oaw. I boy. Say that kind ef mom Bat go on I lhad- t.ks « tome oftiMeanm" and In a
Practically, only one action ta required to l“*- W® drî°!.hthe health of “Bride rad I 8 * ____________ I been added one cup of powdered ongar, one A very pmetioti addition will shortly ba I with year fanny rtory. I’m getting Inter. I minate mode heraelf a source of solioltode
effect tho ohrage from ra ordinary rash to Billy d'*°.k “ ï”™"’ Jf„th!v I «... tart apple, grated, or two npntao if they .« mad. to th. Berlin onto, in tin form of. rat»).- to nfowof th.wnddimrînüü ThünwÜw

rent window. By dropping a catch gro«". “d?f/4î7irad b.261 rrawrtl.» of Ik. «nxra. nntil.rado terapoonful ofiomon jrtce. Umndromhk» Thta novelty hu already I “AÎayonT Wall. I’ve fort my tnt.rrat I 1!
side of the rash the cord i.^nred, rovaorah othol*itimra r>'®’ “d.“ " I Over the whole world the proportion of I xhlo mixtnro ahoold bn braton nntU to tatwra tried rad found thoroughly practice. | U» to. I don’t ballev. then wra anything «IJoniwS toüoth» dra

the window from. Is raleraed fro™ “”®l.h*ppl,îC. ‘tîi.khtra mnüd to u. I ““ ®«®® *® ®b®uî tal io separata ltlg ro0n,h to stay on the dbh when It ta .ble, hot owing to th. cnormono oppooltlon fanny In it. oftor til. Goodly.’’ fcTTbrid! “ bT ov«‘.
the sub, rad dip. into pivot hingro, thta HoppyD-y-whlch bra prorod to n. I „ of ». ,olld lt rorlra grratly. For tonwd. Von will find that It hu doubled m ft, part « the rthor oab propri.ton, I “ Ôood-d.y/’ I helmed by fir fralU.no on the
when it can be o^ned ra . J ^ State. iLreara 88 .monnt with th. hratinm Fill the rake Loly.frataro bee. I, n.., noihow.rer, “ Now, I wonder U l’a. ofikodod hlmf d “5CTu“hïlK tarid^JWtaî
rad key. itaelf ia .0 doing. When that-that love ow ramt wtore I women to 100 men ; In Rompe ton» un I wlu, thi. mixture, torn it Into a plate, ton th. day ta canted and 1893 will era the I Haak» thought, ra Bputta stead# off.- I gn of hi. prerano. of mind or wprüLotiro
doting the mwh again engage, with the “1 “d T*fir time»!I ■?“>*; m.ot®„!h“ 10°. "SS®0 *° 10® m”' ornrt ol th. ink. nppormrat, noJ pot th. triomphant ratry of a large numb» of /fnrper’. Draw. Lther-uTtaw to fargrt ho, wb*w!Tl*”
card which ran. in a groove In th. pulley „„3 h!nrat iove wltahTt Vuki I O™4*,1" « 1“ ro®'*' J" ramtinderof th.apple and aggnvw ft ia the I tia*K»ba. v, ----------------------------- I ativeora. on rod, « Cotation look. . uttta
tilde, rad .erve. u one of the gaidee to Loro-good bonoo* love, wnioniem u . clvlllItd conn trie, the men are believed I form icing.. ‘ I Each vehicle, whether the comfortable
hoop lt In lie place when working oprad good hoaert whiekey, taken ^orar y I Urgely to outoamber the women, thta on I if you wtah to vary this divert, you may I little ooapo for winter or tight require- . . . , . . » one helf n
4°’.°“ ®e~b'll Is thta arrragomrat th. ^le’Îto to^tay’ Th» “^ ^7fffSS o^ti!** KtooT*™! r^tiïtatïïA” £ «MS*USo rad* Sftjrith »» I ^8 hrimyrarn. ra. U*ratbtiv* to! Ohimmle goto peed m^othte litüo.praoh': I ZHtoc.aoe îfSüi radïitira lÛÛd^Uh !tüeUtar.ktod d oK* b*lf » “P •« ">»k “d U» F®Ik of one egg. I 8mnhofl«ton.

thT ^hti-r^Lt, I ,®nh" ‘^vtoaî I SUrr^Twe^ViiSir . s |ltUDiM’*^,*04^1 127SE4 ^tha*ri  ̂I ^ I reitomTe^^t^m»;
eeitable tongô.o working In groove, on the ’?°?l4 b£ ”°7binc that ta good in me, it 1. I m, irioi.A n...i, r.r I Aarai Celtare. | kra token. Evray hundred mottta tknoloek | 4^ rot pool whlta I »tora lot them. Bat the -on end the
right or hS». tide. On the toft tide the “*8“® u^Ttb“8‘“J 6rtol Hhiraet I Be W»qtoA n~kl® r»7. I Th. erponeni. of high ^ in drera oen- gem round oner, endthte ocenre evrayfow T.k!t«7m-t^ I n>otà«.ü|.taw tiwnve get the brat o#
■1., whan ïeged 1er a* aa a Hltlng ^«MAlmWy nut great A dutingetabwl Edinburgh profrarar, I d^ th.Tigh, «iff ooltar, which they ray I Enatra, no. era exactly how fra rad hew I * b!vtaî b^ uLi-t^7» d I —‘H ' '
window, engage, ra already eta tod, with e a. her life what rarity rad I desiring to go to eburoh one wat Sunday I „!* the rack of parlent freedom of motion, I long one hu bran driven. There oaa ba no I 5™^ «“better one taunoonfu! of I prate
metal block attached to the end of the „^VÎ7wra-^he ’dldn’tio.t tafktting., I reoent^, hired n tab. On ranching the I dratroying the natural exprtmion end gnoe. ohewtiag, and one era ridefcr twepmice-1 ^ littte water. 7!dd the I «ret the oltalng of the
weight oord, which rarere to guide toon the °^|t/JS.,md.v by Jrarad nowtiSta ohefoh doer he tendered s tiUlÜng-the I Tb, „i**te to the heed whet the .tern te I halfpenny up to ray earn, aooordin* to time. I .raî^Tto moke n thin1
frame. The ra.h ta also ao arranged that «he lived them oeyovoey ram I (.ro—to the tabby rad vu eomewhat I » the lower. They oontider even an un-1 A quarter of an beer', journey ooeta about I ««««l»»
If cannot po-ibly com, off the hingra, my ^X,d«ittiu,VY^tto !^ka it «mpirad to hrar th.rabmra ray, "Tw. Lttiftirack fcftdWr than th. rtiffiy «Oplenalg (Morate) at thta rata, where», I •»“« »*“» **“ P°®r ®moolh-
exeept when oloeed, but toe window can “®»P™4 Jd ‘^.ame In toe oonntry, I ehlfitn’, air.’’ The prolraeor, firing hta an I bridled oarriaga, which to the prod not of I toe ordinary charge to a quarter.
thro, if required, be readily lifted away ho.0rodme by table’ Ik And I open the extortioner, demanded why he I tke tailor ooltar. “ The eoft friflef lara ” I wav CAM. or xavania aax away. I a erect Man'. Se».
,romth,“h' I Trent to torakmyfren.liere. M.ap g»®,1*■„, . *£ It ream. to. real roraon for to. dirapprar- “Paw," raid littie Tommy Fla.

a An Vulnckr ire. eh. I no mother, rad Mre Oenntily, toot her ^4^ Bawheto ra^üdTÎ! SSîiü totol rato^ma^m, an* el the young Prince Cart of Bevrafn being moldrf, “ I heard Mr w.tta ray I eat
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, L, —mebody told Moggie to look I wlbk aeraknorew. I a little atone t I enter the naval wrvita
^Thar ntatoTSS wran bhfeovtiep., I The New York World at yraterday tirai I Onmao-Not at til. It to a wapetone. name. Thta beytah

htid haTbL^taaS^i* wafi dranribad one ol toe wnara pranBra to the _ .ITT have beta tarriad oat, 1*4 nag
Ch"11® Ctimmte. radMaggia got a I Fatiden Soota^. btil la tort city toe night I Tke «rectal Meratam I Printa enleokUy ran ebert of

See—And vet .he’, very nebular with the I méü ti^rto Chlmmte? aemunhra to ray previoD» : “ One of the manage reef the toll I Joe—They went to lha moantalneoe ,ppli«l for aid to a oertata Oral
Sea-And yet ah.’, vary popular wnn tne Utti. oto»r to Lhtomte, ra mran^ra^ro ray talo e ^ a quart bottl. ef totir wedding trip, and Bthti wra wretotod. ySTorant, however,
** --------—-----—------- I” ^5L'„£$!ü!titinL oMent te Maïak I ehampegne, raying he wanted to drink I Bta^Wbnt to. trouble 1
Treroltar-Thta umbrella belonged to I ^^^««htok ta wüT  ̂The d^or I tieraTwte he wra teylng to drink from I Jeta O^g. ftil in leva with the
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Young men are bringing oat their good I tiSnre'roept that great one—of I my danekter 1 Bertie—Yeth i why net
reeolntio». and an alee naming the tin* being with hta .we.thtart. Whra .he ww I Yen denlt knew anything >pM iw, 4» 
thaw rtatiation. wiU May with theta _bTf.be ratify owned, Maggie beam to I roe
Teach them with tanderne*, hradle with | it M tie good to be tew 1itoSvea I ProAlta-Be etita w are eftrar than ha

all to herralf and mgerden 1 It wra I dld btiora I refnrad him. Prallrni I ^yrdc’tthinkti* I ÎZ-taTtoickTitrafor 
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ere thta robbed of | the pontifical robe, and mannfaotnred I ronttone on thtir mad race again it time.

exoletivtiy for the incumbent of Sh P.tati. I Net ■». Mnety tin. oat of evarv hundred ; 
throne. Aronnd bln .hetidere HtaHelinw I trith ten to one ngtinrt the hundredth, will 

era » eepe of toe mme cloth and ever that I stop .took .till, tom around and watch 
~ link Ahtia rich wUh enamel I the iteart oar whirl nra«k often until It Is 

ef tight. That perte.mrace occur. 
Mia thonund tlmra a day. lifts 
that some ana gate hart ones in a

I
i

greet condensation of u

w assttir.
head jart « w# we a gi
motet air titer a warm day In 
too organtema ware giron off while the

ssaitErtSra-aas

2XrtoUtoÆ!! «.“rad to.

Mrta^T^.’rat! ï-y-T-^rt
the Government at Wetolagtoe, with the 

roe of them be doeatad to 
Annapoli. Academy and ton olhtr to Wart 
Point, “ra exemplar, of Whit hue 
may be made of honorable 
advice wra net token. The .word, were 
looked np in one of toe tecn.uiy vault, for 
nlh-kespfag, and one of toe duplicate key. 
riven to the general A daughter ef Gen. 
Twiggs went to Washington several year, 
ago to obtain three .words, rad we think 
they were restored to hre. On making ra 
application to Gen. Better flr.t, he dta- 
cltieed til peraeoti right to the property, 
and referred her to the Government,

' t*\]'PA DECIDEDLY ODD WEDDIHO.
To be rare, eon* of them tame not attired 

In wedding
1, I 1

to 1 SI
dal both to

health rad physique. One day tote 
IltoeKrirerwrae^tita^fin. carries off the bent and coda lh. lowest 

stratum of air.
About sonant toe earth b still wain and

SSTta-Xr"»!.‘nU™ ris‘l««1? 
givso cff. The human body ta et that fitoe 
meat saserptible to their ration, hr cease

cad these congested inner enrfacee fever tb#
lecoelattlm by germa drawn in with the

” Hie .■y» iwa heavy gold 
end prsotona 
l large erore

■tenm, to which wra ettached 
rat with diamonds, emerald.

•hate .rid to me : 
i tan her tori’ll

• theti

■kHWf
thst way that we would

&breath.
Later to Ike night the organlim. have 

largely rank by toair own weiaht end that 
ef dejMelted dew, and, moreover, 
body ia net to much open to Ihe 
germa remaining to toe air.

mMU BICE «IBM.

They lew Wear Poke Sennets end Sing

4 A
the emoted 
attack'of 'Salvattan lange,

The reeeiM enlistment of Mas Emma Van 
Orden, a rich yoerg society woman, created 
a profound sensation. The Idea of Miss 
Van Orden appearing on1* the street in a 
poke bonnet Mid tab other regalia of the 
Army WM particularly repulsive to the 
friends of the young lady. Although Miss 
Van Orden is nn earnest worker in the 
ranks, it is not considered probable that 
■he will ever be a candidate for promotion. 
Her position as a toldier is not materially 
different from what it would be as the mem
ber of any ohnroh. She lives at her home,

** If yon should ask Miss Van Orden 
about it, yon would find that many ob-

wÊmmc^à?^
■UTAITU AIME». -

We#* s Bailee an » E
A Toronto report rays: A horrible nasi- 

dent, reselling to toe almost Ipitantsnseue 
dentil of ra aatlmsbla y oen* wen' occurred 
at noon Tsaterdny at He. 28 Colin, nr street, 

m. Walla, boetkwper for ihe Toronto 
srehonelng Co., wra engaged to seme car

penter work asar toe elevator shaft, .hen, 
without say warning, the weight that i«na 
tbs elevator heorâëe tatotaSkS, .no, foiling 
from the third story of the building, .tract 
the young man on Ihe head. The first to 
hrar the fill wra Mr. D. T. Hy.me, man

sÏiLtmot;
bleed imotog from hb mengted brad. Mr. 
Hyama feinted it ton •tekenlrn eight 
had to be sent home. Dr. B. E. King 
rant for, hat be gave the opinion that 
death bed bran instantaneous. The young 

was 22 years ef age and lived with a 
brother-in-law et No. 213 Metnti street.

steady and temperate, and hta 
1 and friends feel vary keenly 

Hta remains were oon- 
Broe'. undertaking

W

I
that might have been 

but which, when 
put I Maggie

Billy felt I people who ue jest married hove aa many I T,„ nja.raltrd a ttlnr, But Tertnnntely I Wbetir

«SS2tf-%SESSSSSSiS
R>

He

M2hta'ant imd rend. H 
vgkd .te Humphrey :

When rice Is belling add n few drops el 
lemon juice to tke water and Ike rice will 
he very oleer end white.

Let potato* lie in cold water for an hour 
before cooking, if yea want thru white and

■y .v

squash may h* cut In pieces as 
large as a bis potato end baked ia the oven, 
when It will 1» found u pleasant addition to 
the family

Pineapples, either rawer ooetsd, are goad 
for people with week threats.

Pars year frail arith a silver kalis If yen 
do not want to dffieelor year hand.

To remove stains from ksivss 1 
with a raw potato baffikaelannlag.

To take grease epetoekt of ground |hse 
will water that hes been belted 

of soda added for

- rah Hum
THE FK ALK rBEECB.

and eeeled with

Ripe tomatoes will remove Iren nut. 
o' Rub nn while the goods ran wet

A FBystafaa’e lisa.
A physician ef high repute declared 

day teat week I hat flit ware in hlepewir he 
would pau a law that all women’» gar- 

should hang straight from the iht.nl.
The Greek» of old, as all know, wars * 

tne very nigneei types 01 manly and 
womanly btanty, and vary much of this psi* 
faction of form was attributed to the loots, 
beautiful style of drees they wore. A few 
evenings later lha doctor and hie wife 
attended n social gathering, end the latter 
was attired In a straight, falling costume,

The effect, says one who was 
ntifol j It wm

$

MSa fa Ortcgw. 
present, was not bea 
quaint, hut peonliar to a degree, 
another proof that theories 
practice do not always justify the

not even 
affording 

reduced to

5th, loll ; at urtuez, reo. z/ui, 101» ; ae 
Tarbes, March 20th, 1814, and at Toulonee, ae he ought ti 

match. This

yq
“ Get out I” exclaimed the bonding 

^^No,*yra1to«n’t!îl7î«twted theThe apple toddy days are these,
When^nwTflll upwlfhvvfclskey 
" s it's too cold for beer. Didn’t yon tall me that same thing 

not a week ago, and I gave you half a 
dollar 1” '

“No, sir, I didn't,"whined the beget*. 
“ I told you I had a wife and four ehiV 
dren. We've had twins 
that"

iwenBD

at our house since

Am English Device Thai May Preve a Beam I ^ 
la Baeseheepers. Chany's Ahserblng Trenhles.

*• What’s tie matter, Cholly V* said a 
friend of that young man, who dropped in 
on him just aa he waa getting ready to go 
ont for the evening. 4

“ I’m in a deuce of a worry."
What about ?"

UiFPT Aim DINNER TOASTS.
the

M Too many gu’hla gave me neoktlse fob 
Chwistmas, don’t you know 1 ’

“ That’s nothing to be troubled over."
*• Oh, yes it to. 1 tell vou It’e next to tm- 

Utile to keep twack of which gu’hl gave 
which necktie, so hewon’tweah the won» tie 
to eee the wight gu’hl, don’t you know. And 
vet if I go owasy, I just bet thi 
It was oigaveta !"

¥

at
Pot

ty will eajrw

The Charch and
Rev. Prof. Sorimger, j||

toe faut tort toe

xiïüsæÆ
•eggrated tort ia e^M 
ohurek there ihtajd^H

for it than that

to
or tattisptio fits

Who are those gout) 
tannin’ Into our ban to get out <7 to’ | 

Daughter—They are a party of soi» 
who are staying at the hotel They’ve 

“ on » other. , 
don’t we Wheal

Mrs.fully
5

:

An Ato watch his op
ta Kiel, ud “That story .boot a ‘ cloud with e tilror

my poem ee tetelea. B

ooart.
Bather itreaev. Tea,

Bert—Joss has rooh old-fashioned notions 
«boat net accepting presents from young

â^l^Ëaji^Ürrj.
EfiJ£2ura5S.IS“•üjrîim.*

Leva to this otviliiedegeehonld be .polled I tote toe hergaS for rail

>m meet a bride they look rt axosptioal
leek at her doth*. I roman

net with dirt, what

V A
hie forol

livrer.
■ or BOVALThetor

Misai ^Jslshry—I don’t ass why Bmlto etita 
Hnrpen eeaveraatien inteximting. 1 
—I soppoeo botanic It', extra dry.

onp. an growing largâr 
1 f*yo » oentemperer

"»•
“ How omne yon to be eo badly broken | too 

up, Wintarby r " Oh, I took n drop too ___ „T^ra^t^to.-^l.^j | “Wtiraptro ray 

The Be&lo rtrike cert toe Btnto of New | hot Meggb found them 
York »192j000, rad

rt for I have | 
Ohrto-1 They,

§m

•ad for Swift
tot :
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r irn and Cloth.
_______
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Lya.W 7». 1W
T

It should be taken as regularly and with as 
- well person would sit down to a 
/ all who have lost their appetite and 

their flesh and who constantly 
feel listless and exhausted. Noth-

s
i>

_ _ _ ^ ing will goottti TwUMna purge OouftMv

11 bulld^«„rr»,«m(
A quickly orlpT^ESEH 

f\ manently. Don’t

s^tpcy
te^ssssa

JjrWU I'UUlli 1 dll wUd> will tote* •" 
household in its BUtp$n Em., of Lyn, was unanimously chosen 

to preside, with B. Lorain acting as_ 
secretary. The first business done 
was the reading of the financial state
ment of the treasurer which was as 
follows :—

the outlet of Charleston Lake. It is 
claimed by the pLintlff that the com
pany hase for a long time kept this 
dam blocked bv atop-logs to a height 
bevood which they are allowed by law 
to maintain their dam, and that bv 
reason of their so doing the waters of 
Charleston Lake were raised to snob 
an extent as to cause damage to Mr. 
Phillip s property. James A. Hutolie- 
ann, E»q., tbs well known barrister of 
Itrockville. appeared for the plaintiff 

W.B. Carroll. Baq„ of Oanan- 
oqoc, assisted by Mr. Walkem, Q. C , 
of Kingston, looked after the interest 
af the defendants. Upon the care 
being called, Mr. Wslkem addressed 
the con it, arguing that the action is 
one which should not have been 
brought in Division Court, as from 
the nature at the questions to be pre
sented for tri ni the question of title to 
lauds would ulmost certainly b>- 
brought up, and that certainly 
enough would appear to invest the 
company with a color of title under 
the easement granted by the terms of 
the order establishing the Company’s 
dam and water mark. Mr. Hutche
son replied, arguing and citing author
ities to show that the Division Court 
had jurisdiction ot the subject matter 
of the action, and maintaining that the 
question of title to lands con Id not 
possibly be made an issue in this 
suit. - 1 ~ ______________

U-

Value ATTENTION Dealing
1 • 1 the reporter

this

call it a medicine, 
call it a food.

t.^ " Receipts.
Members’ subscriptions.
Received at gates......
Prom show and games.........
Entrance foes for horses
Legislative grant...........
County grant.........................
Special donations.....................

We regreUo state that Misa^Mary
acridmafon"Saturday moming'taet. 

She aroee before daylight and miscal
culating the distance to the stairway, 
made a misstep and tell headlong down 
the stain. Mediae! aid was summoned 
and on examination it wse found that 
two of her ribs were broken and that

Scoffs..$ 97 00 
... 497 to 

17 60

The family who spend their money right will succeed. The family who 
spend their money wrong can not. When’ you want Groceries end Pro
visions go to the store Slid get our pried and see our goods. We claim to 
give you more value for your dollar than you can git elsewhere. The 
question will arise, how can this be! It only requites an explanation sud 
you will admit that we can do all we claim. We bave, always bad a large 
trade in Athens, but at the present we are clbsely connected with another 
store in LynlhiVet. This enables ns lo boy goods in statist ear lots; in 
tact, for ihohist six months we have bad car lolp eyeyy foobth. besides 
nearly every day’s train lias goods for us, This we can prove by the freight 
agent. Wo soy, and conscientiously, too, that tiler* is no Other store in 
Athens' handling this amount of goods. Why- » it 7

We started business 10 sell goods, qoj to give them away. We cannot 
live without a little profit, but we tut that profit doa’n to the lowest point. 
We prefer 5 iter tent, profit on ten sales'before 40 per cent, profit on bne. 
When yitn Want any mid everything in Groceries end Provisions, gd to 
Tiiompsoit’s: Please note the following prices :

Best granulated sugar 20 lbs. for 
Blight yellow sugar 25 lb», for..
Best Valonoiu Rais ins, 6 lbs. for 

Wo have purchas' d this week a whole line of 7es, well worth 85o., 
which will be sulci for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see for your
self. ‘ 'Faithfully y out», •

ATHENS, JAN. 24, 1898 I
IS «enta

9 fill
. 800 60 

100 00 
99 60 sionLOCAL SUMMARY. and ?

ATKINS AND NBIOHBOMN» LOCALI
TIES BBIIPLY WMTTBN OT.

...$1641 30Total receipts.
she had sustained several severe 
bruieee. No serious symptoms have 
einee become manifest and she is pro-

Expxxditdbes.
Balance due treasurer..........I 877 81
Paid in prises........
Building and repairs 
Caretakers and police
Night watchmen-----
Straw for bedding..
Ticket sellers, gate keepers.
Posting, distributing bills..
Dinners for judges eto.........
Printing supplies for fair... 
Lithographs, duties, express 
Recorder and Times, advtg.
Postage and supplies......... -
Committee on attractions...
Secretary’s salary ..............
Treasurer’s salary................
Auditors..............
Interest account .

Rooms to RentN The ennual report was presented by 
the secretary of the Intitule, showing 
the total receipts to have amounted 
to $70 and the disbursements to $56.

Prof. Panton then spoke of the 
weeds that impoverish the soil of the 
Canadian farmer and gave 
valuable hints on the best means of 
cultivating them out of existence.

The model dairy cow and the care 
it should receive was then spoken of 
by Messrs. Yuill and Jeff*.

At the evening meeting Rev. Wm. 
Wright and Mr. Parish" gave brief 
addresses of welcome to the members 
of the Institute. A paper on the 
subject of “Economy on the Faim” 
was read by Mr. Jeffs, and tho 
lésion concluded with a very fine 
lecture by Prof. Panton on the 
“Origin and Formation of Soil.”

The village orchestra favored the 
meeting with some of th ir inspiring 
music during the evening. Votes ot 
thanks and the national anthem 
brought the highly succeShful meeting 
te a close.

I05S 40 
37 80 
24 00

Over Mott. 4c Robeson's grocery. Applleft* 
«ou «b. m«t. « one. R0BB60Ngreasing tavorauiy.Boiled Bleat Dm.

Miss Effie Clow, owing to ill-health, 
returned home from Portage La Prairie 
last week.
' Fresh Oysters, daily, Wilson A Sbn

The cetd of Dr. Tod-1, veterinary 
surgeon, of BrookvIRe, appears on 
this page of the Reporter.

This is the mam for rough with 
hor.ee. Lamb’s Home Powder is the 
only safe and sure remedy. Try It.

The new summer hotel to be built 
on Bostwiek island, opposite Ganano- 
que, will contain 850 rooms.

The Brookville ministers decline to 
ondertake the diatribotion of the 
town’s ohnrity funds unless the sum 
i, increased to $1200.

Rev. 8. G. Bland will lecture in the 
Methodist ebtireb on the evening ot 
Wednesday, 16th, under the auspioe» 
of the Mission Band.

Farmers who have fat hogs to sell 
are making lots of money this year. 
A lata number of the Montreal 
Gaiette Bays “The dressed hog mar
ket continues to boom in this city, 
nod holders hardly know what to 
ask. The last sale reported is a on
load at 98.35 per ewt., but the eel 1er 
is looking for a higher figure lor so
other couple of ears he has on hand. 
Jobbers reported sola* at 88-60 to
day but one wee bolding out for $9. 
The indications are that nearly aU the 
hogs in the country have been

8 00
8 00 Logs *- Wantedsome10 00 

10 00 
80 75 
60 00 
28 15

r,.q Î
18>

tY
26

0 40
ATHENS

uassaKBs!!
e”d' ° IPrice quoted to ëér Monÿrd).
Custom Hawing of oll klml* done on dto 

notice at reaeonable price..
8. Y. BUUJ8, Athene.

19 72 
98 06 
60 00 
80 00

t Joseph Thompson.- -,

4 00Athens, Nov. 1, 1892.
' 88 63

D. W, IIOWNEY CarThe February number of 
Toiletta is out, as beautiful as Over. 
We have often heard our lady friends 
talking about toiletes, but could never 
understand or appreciate the word. 
We Jo new. That handsome Foehion 
Magazine Toilette has given us the foil 
meaning of the word. Every month 
|t illustrates over one hundred new 
styles for women and children. The 
latest issue gives Fancy Dreu Toiletta, 
Evening and Boll ToOetta, Walk
ing Toiletta, Dinner and• ibeep 
lion Toiletta, and many others. Bee 
it. For sale by all Newsdealers at 16 
Cents. Published by Toilettes Pub
lishing Co., 126 West 2Srd St., New 
York.

After hearing the arguments of 
ronn.el. Judge Reynolds said thti 
while he fell almost certain that the 
position taken by Mr. Hutcheson was 
strietly correct in law, he (the Judge) 
felt very unwilling to insist upon try
ing the eaee where either party could 
have any shadow of objection to his 
nrisdietion in the matter, and there- 

■ ore he ruled that the Division Court 
has not jurisdiction in this action and 
oerti6ed the case to a higher court.

Below we give a list of .actions set 
down for trial with their final dispo
sition.

John Msckie vs. John N. Single- 
ton.—Aotion to recover interest, on a 
promissory note. Judgment for deft.

George W. Beach vs. John Con.— 
Action on promissory note. Judg
ment for plaintiff.

Norton Edgely vs. Eri Hayes.— 
Action to rerover contract price of 

In this a-tion defendant 
had tendered before 

payment for all pasturage 
itm from the plaintiff and

itnres........... 91866 75
tteaa.............. 246 45

xpend 
i duet!

Total e 
Balance
The auditors' report was then read 

by the secretary, and on motion the 
two reports were received and adopted.

The following nominations were 
then made tor officers and directors 
for 1808 :—

President, Fred L. Moore, Addison, 
ael. ; let. vice-pres ., Joshua Gilroy, 
Lyn, ael. ; 2nd viee-pres., John Lov- 
erin, Greenbush, ael. ' Directors— 
Anson Manhard, N. H. Beecher, R. 
Barlow, J. B. Saunders, B.. J. Jelly, 

Barry, W. H. MeNiah. Wm. 
Neiletm, John Forth, Jaa. Btssell, C. 
F. Bournes, Thoe. Davison, Byron 
Loverin, Clarence Blanchard, Chas. 
H. Taplin, B. F. Blancher, Wm Davie. 
N. E. Brown.

0. Stowell and H. 8. Moffett were 
appointed scrutineers, and after count
ing the ballots they reported the 
toflowing gentlemen elected as direc
tor for 1893 : Anson Manhard, Fair 
field East ; Jas. B. Saunders, Athens 
Wm. Neilson, Lyn,John B. Barry, 
New Doblin ; B. J. Jelly, Jellyby ; 
John Forth, Glen Bnell ; B. Barlow, 
Addison; N. H. Beecher, Toledo. 
Auditors—H. S. Moffatt and J. B. 
Webster.

While the ballots for directors were 
being counted, tho chairman suggest
ed that the time might be taken np 
with discussion of any subject of 
interest to fanners.

W. H. MoNish, of Lyn, stid he 
would like to hear an expteeeiou of 
opinion from the members present ae 
to the advisability of adopting the 
one-jodge system at our fair. He was 
in favor ot adopting the system in 
the stock classes, at least. N. H. 
Beecher said that St all the large 
poultry and dog shows the one-judge 
system had been adopted, but he 
feared that in rural Motions this could 
not be worked successfully, as in order 
to get experts it would be necessary 
to pay their expenses, at least, which 
would be more than most societies 
could afford. He was in iavor of the 
principle, but feared it roold not be 
worked euooessfuUy for the reason
^M-asrs. J. B. Saunders, B. J. Jelly 

and Wm. Neilson expressed them- 
rolves in favor of the one-judge 
system, provided they could get good 
competent men, but saw the Mme dif
ficulty as the other speakers, in re
gard to the root of took a change. 
John Forth said he had been judge at 
the provincial exhibition for years 
and had seen stock judged by five, 
three and one judge, and found that 
the three-judge system gave the best 
satisfaction all aroond.

After the serotineers had handed in 
their report, the majority of the old 
and new officers made a few timely 
remarks. The retiring President, Mr. 
Barry, said he was glad that his 
terms of office had expired and that 
be had so worthy s successor. During 
hie term of two years the board had 
worked very harmoniously and he 
thought for the hast interests of the 
society: Mr. F. L. Moore, the presi
dent elect, tbaoked the members tor 
sleeting him to preside over the de
liberations of the board daring the 
present year. He was pleased to 
stale that the bee-keepers of this 
section of Ontario bad formed an as
sociation an<} the Qntano government 
had get apart a small amount fox the 
encouragement of apical lithe, and he 
thought that the two societies should 
tunaTg«mate and take one of the build
ings on the feir grqdod for »n exclu
sive honey exhibit. The 1st and 2nd 
vice-presidents returned thanks 
the honor of being elected to the 
boBids

N. H.' Beecher «poke in feeling 
terms of the death since last annus 

I meeting of two of % most prominent 
I officers apd members of the soctgty, 
I Messrs. Henry Lee and Walter J. 
iEoDeugall. In viewing the ootiook 

society, he was pYoud

§!*•
the one price bargain shoe house

°"r Wro41

K vSaÉSK? SStïïi* ïïhffi
Uc-we havoïtil sizos. Ladies1 fancy Slippers lu several colora-Bronse, Red, PUA, White 

Vream—in Opera and Albanl eut.

DI. lumcniw gj
Ht
m with honore, the same 
01 rear paeeed the exam. 
“ r [nation of the College of 

Physicians and 8nr- 
geone. Ont.

Since 1880 Dr. W. bas 
delated hlA whole time 
to the speciality of the 
Throat and Lung die»

A Kingston resident telle of having 
seen a black bear near Charleston lake 

is the
A few days ago Mr, Otis F. Bullis 

dropped-into G. W. Beach's more an-i 
made a small purchase. In pulling 
out his wullet to pay for it, he 
dropped a ten dollar bill, which he 
did not misa until some lime after. 
He thought of all the money ho had 
paid out during the past few days, but 
could not remember of paying 
enough to include the missing |10. 
On clearing up the shop shortly 
Mr. Bnllie had left, Mr. Bleoli found 
the $10 bill and began making en
quiries of all who cime in if they had 
lost any money. Amongst the rest 
was Mr. Bullis who soon satisfied him 
ihat he was the rightful owner, and 
Mr. Bullis wishe s us to publicly thank 
Mr. Beach for his honesty and up
rightness in returning him his 
money.

A few expensive chamber sets to he 
sold for $6 per set—original price $9, 
$10, and $12—at the China Hall, 
—Brockville.—T. W. Dennis.

Itch of every kind, on huinar or 
animals, cured in 80 minutes jy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Wnir» 
anted by J. P. Lamb.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

one day last week. He 8»yi it 
first one he ever saw opt at this spgppn 
df the year.

The electors of Bowman ville voted 
on s by-law Friday to raige licenses 
to sell fiquoF from $806 Id $1,000.

by-law was carried by 217 
majority.

On Sunday and Monday next the 
Baptists of Delta will hold their anni
versary services. Rev. D. D. Monro, 
of Gouverneur, N. Y., will preach at 
2.80 and 7 p. m. on Sunday. *

There will 6e .no service ip the 
Baptist ' church, Athens, on Sunday 
evening next, so as to enable all who
£ Î ffi4 -■

The recent changes effected 
harness shop of Mr. p. Boddv 
decided improvement, fhe manufac
turing and repairing department has been1 poved tothe second flat/ thus 
giving more room for the display of the 
finished articles in the salesroom..

îï^s ,nTî“
D. W. DQWÿTW

FLINT'S NEW BLOCK

The out represent
Poroue Respirator apd the patient in th«**ct of 
breathing.

J. B.

The
lowing places on the dates named :—

BROCKVILLE./
Hickey's Comers was thrown into a 

state ef excitement one afternoon last 
week by the lively capers of the 
bread man’s new horse. This animal 
being of Irish descent sod, like all 
good and treaty animals, anxious for 
iis master’s welfare, took it into hie 
head to do a little extra advertising 
on his owner’s behalf. So, while bis 
master was busy displaying his 
of samples at the house of 

-widow si the west end, the hone took 
a start for home and hustled into the 
yard, where he encountered the 
dough mixer and tried to persuade 
hiss to take hie master's place and 
explore the intricate passages of 
Oipsey lane and Taplin’s woods. The 
animal, however, must have con
cluded that it would create more of a 
sensation up tfle lane to go through 
singly than together and dashed off at 
a Break neck- frees, closely followed 
for a few yards by the sponge welter, 
whose while apron floated gracefully 
over his shoulder as he tried to make » 
good second in the race for the woods. 
The residents along the route taken 
gathered ut the doors and windows 
and followed (with their eyes) the ex
citing race between the two, until the 
bushes in the grove bid the contest
ants from eight.

rtlamamAthcnMiamblc^01199,^.14,Alter

GOING OUT Diseases Treated:
r&ssgsMSpasturage. II 

Blended that he 
suit full 
had by h 
paid into court the amount so te >- 
dered. Alter hearing the evidence of 
both parties the court decided that 
the plaintiff had no cause of action.

Hi rim C. Phillips vs. The Ganin- 
oque Water Power Company —Ac
tion lor damages caused by overflow 
of water. Certified to higher court.

Charles E. Howe va James Boss.— 
Action on promissory note. Judg
ment for plaintiff.

J. B. Foley vs. Lewis King.— 
Action on account. Judgment for 
plaintiff

Several parties appeared before the 
court upon examination summons, 
but in no care was any order made 
other than as agreed between parties.

a

;
Do not make any mistake. We are not going out of 

business, or going out of present premises. No, but what we 
are going out of is « v

basket 
a buxom

in the
art »Dress Goods, Mantles, Etc.

Just as soon as possible, we are going to devote our whole 
time and store room exclusively to

Murray* Son, the well.known 
photographers of Brockville, will beet 
doss’ photograph gallery on Thurs
day and Friday next. As this will be 
their first visit to Athens and their 
last for some time, all persons re
quiting pictures wlU please make it a 
point to be on hand early.

The troupe known as the “Harmon
iously Harmonising Harmonicas,” of 
Athens, will give an entertainment in 
the hall at Lanedowne station on Fri
day evening next. The company offer 
a programme of music, mirth and 
excellent’ eloontion and should “play 
to good bnsineei."

All the leading speakers et the 
meeting of the Eastern Ontario dairy
men’s association favored purchasing 
milk according to the Babcock sys
tem^ When a large majority of those 
interested, inclndmg the more pro
gressive farmers favor this system, it 
is difficult to understand why it is
°Rt IKtae**4:

Mr. Geo.

Gents* Furnishings and Boots Shoes
Simply thes^and nothing mote.

CONSEQUENTLY
All goods other than are included in tijpse lines will
be cleared for Spot Cash at

LOW DOWN FIGURES
For days we have been busy marking good? down for 

this big reduction sale, and will be ready fqt the rush on 
Friday next. This is not . simply to reduce stock ; it is to 
transfer every article and'yard.of goods to happy customers. 
We have prices at a point where the goods must move, and in 
the matter of bargains it js simply a question of first come 
first served.

Qur stock is large—it is complete— apt! to dear it out by 
retail is a big job, but it is allgoiftg to pass overthe counters 
jn lots to suif customers, and buyers w.ll get the benefit.

rBad these PRICES i
Cottons .......................................worth fle. for 41c
.. ............................. — ;...Vorth 19c. for 10c

Dress Goods....worth 1 80 for If 06 
“ ...worth 75 for 48

StiguKkiS.............worth 92 00 for 1 40 '
fra&M............worth 3 00 for 2 00
ER35....... worth

FA1KBBS F0B9ATBBX
ot Wisdom 
i and Practical

▲ad Llateat# W«
Pi

k Dr- J. H. C. Todd
VETERINARY SURGEON and Ecuine 

Dentist. Graduate ot Ontario Veterinary 
College, Honorary member of Ontario Veter
inary itedieal Society. Registered member of 
Veterinary Association of Canada. Treats all 
diseases of domesticated animals by the twet 
system known, AU calls promptly attended 
to. dMUgw moderate.

Office : King St., East, Brockville 
the Albion Hotel.

I
The Mwhnja of the Farmers* Inati- 

tote held here on Tuesday last were 
attended by many progreeaive fer
mera and basins* men who derived 
both pleasure and profit from the lec
tures and discussions.

At the morning session Prof. Pan
ton delivered a lecture on “Nitrogen 
io Agriculture,” and made the sub
ject very interesting, clearly showing 
the importance and value of this ele
ment in the soil and how best to pro 
serve jt or create it where lacking. 
He wee followed by Mr. Jeffs, a prac
tical farmer from Western Ontario, 
who spoke on the subject of “Ensilage 
and Silos.” This subject Is pretty 
well understood by farmers in this 
Motion and thoogh its discussion by 
Messrs. David Tennant, Mr. Youill, 
and Jas. Bissell was inters ting, 
nothing particularly new waa brought 
forth. Farmers here are almost a 
unit ip favor of enail.ge as a desirable 
food for wide and nil present at the 
meeting were of the same opinion.

Mr. W. H. MoNish opened the 
afternoon session with an excellent 
address on the subject of raising 
park. He claimed that a well stocked 
pig pen was a necessary i 
able adjunct to every dairy 
a farmer fhoqld be able to raise one 
pig fox every eow he keeps, 
himself keeping 24 hoes lo 
and apart from the return 
dairy fed them only one pound of 
ihprto per day and they gained 1} lbs. 
per day. Kgs should be sold when 
weighing from 160 to 200 lbs., and 
could die brought to that weight in six 
or eight months. At this weight 
they brought the best price and the 
market was qniimited. He said that, 
according to Prof. Robertson, sweet 
wltey was worth 7Jo. per hundred 
and when «our was worth only 2 jo, 
He submitted the idea of having a 
piggery in connection with the cheese 
factory, where farmers roold take 
their hogs to be fattened, sad consume 
the whey while sweet. Mr. Burnell 
said that they hid in a measure over
come the difficulty of Mur whey by 
pumping it into a tank where it kept 
warm and would remain sweet for

The syllabus for the meetings of 
the Epworth League for the helf-ymr 
ending with June has been published 
»nd foreshadows-a series of pleasmt 
e> eninge for that society. Meetings 
in held at 7.SO every Tuesday 
ing in tho Sabbath school room of the 
Methodist ohuroh. Following are the 
officers elect for the current term :—

B -

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILOR!»»

For Sale or to Rent.
That valuable new two story brick bouse on 

Central St., Athene. Possession given im
mediately. Apply to D FigHKR Athen8. 

Athene Jan. 16th 1893.tvor Department
_______ GorrtU. whG been

teaching school at his home et West- 
port, last week received a call to enter 
a department of the civil service at 
Ottawa, and he will commence his 
duties this week. Mr. Oorreti is a 
graduate ot Athens ' high gchrol, and 
while we congratulate him on his pre
ferment, we regret that the teaching 
profession thereby looses Such an *ble 
member.

HOUSE.
WantedaaoBSTAWX, nortoed Areotd

Gentlemen who wish to hareWhe i r 
suits made up in

Athene, Jan. 16th, 1808.tlingu 9H The Latest Style |
Min MONEY TO LOAN25 for lfl 

55 for 42

M S
80 for 23

*AND
PERFECT MJC FMT if JM 

woRKjm^jraHtr,
SHOULDPATNON1ZK

>. M. CHA88EL8, « ATHENS'
ALL w»ax warranted.

;wustt
.worth iSjfiss^S’aS.t

Thnrs.lqy evegjog last wss a decided 
success. The report ojftj)e speretary 
showed that the average attendance 
during the year had been 170, wfiile 
the treasurer's balance sheet give 
(121.50 as the receipts and $108.14 
M the expenditnre during the yesp. 
The singing, recitations qpd dialogues 
by the little ones were particularly 
good, especially ' tho kindergaiten 
class, under the training of Min 

ene. John R. Reid, of Brockville, 
preeent and made a short speech 

in which be eulogised the snperiqten 
dent, teachers and scholars on the 
marked success of their entertainment. 
Near ti)e close of the mroting, a little 
incident, pet od the regular pro
gramme, topk place in the 
address accompanied by Ute 
beautiful' npbblstered essv the teachers’ and scholars to Bt

mii^tiasssiisE’LS'rAfiX
^Oowraltyourown Interest and apply to J. A. 
Page. Brockville, or to A. Derbyshire, Athens, 
Ontario.

............. worth

..............worth

r.Boots and Shoes can be purchased at a 
tpsciaHcnpwTedge of leather enables me 
yuarffinteç of excellence. 1 purchase only 

following Imps are worthy of

(8 85 fi* $1 61 
Ewoilh 8 25 fi* 1 til 
F.worth 8 26 te 
: . Worth 1 50 for

y with the public. During 
nt for cash, 
pash figures;

«pair On Tuesday last the Shepherd 
Recorder cage was argued at Oaferode 
Hall,'Toronto, and the result was that 
the injunction placed on the Be-

sttjflsrHfis ss
her pngagemenls at Gaoanoque sod 

and whether she will bring the Re-

For Sale or to Rent.
Three houses to rent or for sale. Apply to 

H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens.
M»y,î,1891 tfprofit- 

, end that
if'

He was 
22 cows 

from the1 7
AHB FRIENDS TO THEpneçsn

A litt 
lead in

1 18

Farmer and Builderhas
the They have tho best Assortment of 

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils’, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, *c., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market t-1- E 
always in stock dnd at lowgR'tllfces J 
Guns and autmu{\itjon of Iteft 
See them.

fP HI meet every al-
n of an

the officer* el . ::of a
M. A. forby, , B.A.

I

eh;-!ourna), F. Çaton.
a aGOAL OILto

; V
Beet Quality. Low Price? .

KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS
ssr.sTraJS
e rooiety w»e op the baekfud

he thought this was not the two days.
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lathe hErettriumph In phMTOffioy for th« cure 
of aU the symptoms Indicating Kidney and 
Litre OompUint. If you in troubled with 
CtoUmwi, Dizziness, 8osr Stommch,

Hesdffiehs, Indigestion. FooaArranni. 
Ton Feeling, Riihtmatio Pairs { —-,— 
Nights, MeUnchply Feeling, Ba« Acue, 
MtsilWffiy'fi Kidney nnd Liver Curu

will give Immediate relief 
Sold et All Drag Stores. 

r« terboro* Medicine Co., Llmitoel.
PETERBORO*. ONT.

and Erracr a Cure.

#
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LIVER CURE

KIDNEY AND

lartiew.
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